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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 

What T .... "l.aIt "!.~.;:;'i~', Lei me •• a child r, 
What tomorrow may 

n.... 
Calml, to Thy wi,dam leave. 

"Ti. enou,h that Thou wilt cue: 
Why .boul I the burden bear? 

- J. NEWTON 



When Yoshiko Heard From Heaven 
The Story of a Young Japanese Mother to Whom 

God Spoke Through "Another Tongue" 

As }'AR AS TilE SPEAJ::ER WAS CON· 

cerned, the message she was giving in 
the power of the Spirit was III :tn "un
known tongue." But to Mrs. Alan Thom
as, Japanese wife of an ex-C. I., It W<lS 

a message from Cod in her own nah\e 
language, and it was directed to her 
personally. In fact, it called her by name! 

"Inomata, Inomata-Yoshiko," the 
speaker began. And Mrs. Thomas grasped 
her husband's aflll as she listened. That 
was her name - her maiden family name, 
called twice, and then her given name. 
Neither name was known to the lady 
speaking under the power of the J laly 
Spirit, however, who simply knew her 
as Mrs. lllOmas. 

And then came this message, spoken 
in language used by the Japanese when 
speaking of sacred things : "~ I have brought 
you across the waters and over here so 
yOIl can find Jesus, :.a nd bappmess is yours 
if you will believe." 

Less than a year before, Mr. and Mrs. 

three-}ear-old Nancy were enrolled, they 
\\ere allowed to attend Sunday School 
when the Nursery Teacher called for 
them. One Sunday she was going to be 
out of taWil, and asked lI.lother to see 
that they were taken to Sunday School. 
So Mrs. Porter called agam. This time 
she found the father home, and when 
IIlvited to visit the church he consented 
to attend. llis wife also seemed inter
ested. 'l1ie following Sunday found the 
entire fanuly in church. Before the service 
ended, Alan Thomas had been reclaimed 
and his little Japanese wife had found 
the Saviour she had heard about when 
attendlllg mission services in her home
land. 

Alan kept busy working at a garage 
and enjoying the church se rvices, but 
his young wife found it difficult to make 
the necessary adjustment. '111e new way 
of life was so different. 111e new religion 
was so strange. She was tempted to be 

discontented and discouraged. It was then 
that God sent this message directed to 
her personally. 

It happened in an after-meeting, when 
the Christian people were kneelmg in 
prayer at the altar. "Inomata, Inomata
Yoshiko. I have brought you across the 
waters and over here so you can hnd 
Jesus, and happiness is yOUTS if you w~ll 
behe\·e." TIle lady had been praymg m 
"other tongues" when the Spint directed 
this personal message !>traight from God 
to the heart of a young Japanese mother 
far from horne and family. TIle message 
brought the assurance she needed. It 
brought a promise of happiness. God 
had led her. He had brought her to 
America that she might know the Saviour. 
She grasped her husband's arm and lis
tened intently. 'nlen she tried to explain 
what she had heard. She took the ex
hortation to heart and received the Bap
tism of the 1I0ly Spirit. 

\Vhile visiting in Garibaldi it was our 
privilege to meet this fine little family. 
\Ve heard of this miracle of Divine 
Grace and attended the church service. 
Alan Thomas' testimony carried a depth 
of since rity. He and his wife were the 
last to leave the altar that night. (TIle 
pastor, 1. Clifford Murray, verified the 
account as given above.) 

-BY HARRIET P. 'VIl.sON 

J. Clifford Murray had come to pastor 
the Assembly of God ill Garibaldi, Ore
gon, a town of about 1500 p0J>ulation. 
Pastor Murray, out to build the Sunday 
School, knocked on the door of a strange 
home and was greeted by a little Japanese 
housewife. 

THIS IS GRACE 
Yes, there were children in the fami ly, 

he learned . The little mother wou ld be 
willing for the Cradle Roll Superin
tendent to call. So the pastor asked my 
mother to visi t the home and enroll the 
babies in the Cradle Roll . 
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After eighteen-month-old Wayne and 

Mr. and Mrs. 
children, 

Alan Thomas with their 
Nancy and VVayne 

by Robert W. Cummings 

'VE ARE IN TilE HABIT Of' USINC TERMS 

with only a vague or general idea of 
their meaning. "Crace" is one of these 
terms. nlOse of us who have heard the 
word defined have probably accepted the 
usual definition, "Grace is unmerited 
favor." Bu t when I think of the grace 
of my Lord, which He has bestowed 
abundantly upon me, that definition fdils 
by far to do justice to all Ilis gracious
ness. Yes, "grace" is unmerited favor, 
but it is much, much more. Grace is 
Cod's best, given freely to those who 
deserve I lis worst. Crace is H is highest 
bless ings given to hell..deserving rebels 
who are children of wrath and of the 
devil. 

Many times He who is our God, "full 
of grace and truth," came to us, His own; 
and just as often, we received Him not. 
Finally when we turned and came to 
Him whom we had spurned repeatedly, 
He lovingly recei\'ed us. "'eary we were 
and "worn and sad." \Ve found in Him 
a resting place and "He hath made us 
glad" with joy unspeakable and full of 
glory. That is grace. 

lie sought us through the years, many 
a long and weary mile, following us into 
dark and dangerous valleys, up countless 
barren and stony steeps, calling to us to 
tum from our wa nderings, back to our 
Father and our home. We shut our ears 
and stum bled on, spending the last of 
our strength to walk the way we had 
chosen. '''hen He had come within our 
hearing He told us of His thirst and 
longing for our faith and love and wor
shi p, but we gave Him sour and poisoned 
vinegar to dri nk, even upon His cross. 
Then when we ourselves were in despera
tion, dying of thirst, we "heard the voice 
of Jesus say, Behold, I freely give the 
Living \Vater; thirsty one, stoop down 
and drink and live!" \Ve came to Jesus 
and "we drank of that life-giving stream. 
Our thirst was quenched, ou r souls re
vived, and now we live in H im ." We 
raised our eyes to see the source of those 
blessed life-giving waters and we looked 
upon Him whom we had pierced. 'I1le 
streams of life were flowing from the 
..... ounds our hands had made. That is 
grace. 



\Ve had chosen our own way, planned 
our own li,oes, resented the upsetting of 
our schemes, and turned all the energies 
of our beings to the achieving of our own 
goals. \Ve had closed our ears and minds 
to His gentle warnings that "there is 
a way that seemetll Tight unto man but 
the end of it is the way of death." So 
often Ilis voice had come to us in song. 
\Ve heard the voice of Jesus say, "I am 
this dark world's light." "Dark?" had 
been our heart's reply; "that might have 
applied to the 'ignorant' age when Jesus 
lived, but the brilliance and the scientific 
knowledge and the remarkable learl1lllg 
of our world could hardly be called dark
ness." Thus had we dimissed Ilis call. 
choosing the false light and glitter and 
sple ndor of our own proud society in
stead of the " Light of Life." Eager and 
sure we all had turned to our Own way. 
Then our ways had led to blind alleys of 
disillusionment. One by one the lights 
that we had thought so brilliant and at
tractive failed. Our sun went down, and 
darkness and fear pressed in upon us, 
till we knew not where to turn . Again 
I1 is sweet voice sounded, "I am the 
Light which your soul is seeking, the 
Light of Life." \Ve "came to Jesus and 
we found in llim our Star our sun; and 
in that Light of Ufe we'll walk till travel
ing days are done." TIlat is grace . 

\Ve gave H im a crown of thorns. ll e 
crowned us with the pure gold of loving 
kindness and tender mercy. That IS 
grace. 

He came to us, but we denied Him, 
betrayed lIim, had lI im arrested and 
bound and unjustly tried and condemned. 
\:Ve mocked Hi m, bltndfolded Ilim, buf
feted H im, spat upon His face, scourged 
H im, clothed Ilim with mock royal robes 
dyed a deep scarlet by our sins, put a 
sceptre in His hand, saluted lIim as 
King with empty words, and then cro\vned 
H im with cruel thorns, But when we 
came in our extremity to Ilim whom 
thus we had shamed, He did not retaliate, 
He acknowledged us, lifted us from our 
sick despair, put us upon (lis shou lder 
rejoicing, brought us into I-l is Father's 
clean and holy I lome, wiped the tears 
from our faces, poured the balm of 
Gilead and the oil of heaven into our 
wounds, washed us with H is own blood, 
brought for us the best robe, and clothed 
our nakedness to cover our shame. TIlen 
He set us down to a feast of fat things, 
fed us with the finest of the wheat and 
with honey from the rock, gave us the 
best of His wine--wine on the lees weJl 
refined-put a banner of love over our 
heads, and while we feasted, He plied the 
"fan that was in His hand" to kiss ou r 
brows with the fresh and gentle breath 
of H is Holy Spirit. Thus He satisfied us 
with the goodness of His HOllse. That 
is grace, 

\Vhen He was breaking the bread our 
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THE EXECUTIVE PRESBYTERS 
This e",cei!ent pIcture of the E",ecutive Presbyters of the As

semblies of God wos token ot the Gener,J1 Counc.1 in Oklanomo 
City shortly before the blenniol election of officers. 

Left to right: Bert Webb, T. Fo ZImmerman, D. H. Mcloughlin, 
G. F. lewis, A. A. Wilson, R. M. Riggs, C. W. H. ScOtT, J. R. 
Flower, Noel Perkin, J. O. Savell. 

All of these executives were re-elected to serve the General 
Council far another twa years; and Howard S. Bush, Superintendent 
of the South Florida District, was elected to serve os on Execu
tive Presbyter also trepre'>f1ntlng all of the southea~tern districtS). 

The twelfth member of the Executive Presbytery was Wilfred A. 
Brown, who passed away SOOn after the General Council had re
elected him to serve as General Treasurer for another two yeors. His posit.on will be filled 
by appOintment in the near future. In the meantime the General Secretary, J ° R. Flower, 
is serving temporarily as the General Treasurer. 

eyes were opened, \Ve saw the nail prints 
and we knew that our gracious Ilost was 
the Olle we had sorely wounded and 
shamed and crucified' between two 
thieves. And behold, lie had used the 
nails with which we had impaled ll im 
to write our names upon the palms of 
Il is hands, Then we began to understand 
a little of what grace is. 

Yes, the King came unto Ilis own! 
\Ve--lIis own-did not receive lIim. 
'· \Ve will not have this i\lan to reign 
over us," we shouted. Our transgressions 
wounded Ilim, our iniquities bruised 
Ilim, \Ve marred His visage more than 
any man, and llis form more than the 
sons of men. \Ve let Ilim die in naked
ness and darkness and shame--alone, 
alone. Then in alIT own bondage, sorrow, 
and night we came to the King. \Vounded 
by sin-bruised by our selfishness and 
pride--with the image of Cod, in which 
we had been made, so marred that we 
had become more repulsive than the 
lowest beast, and more abominable in 
the sight of Cod than de\· ils-we turned 
to Christ and found Him near. From 
the crOwns of our heads to the sales of 
our feet no sound ness cou ld be found 
in us, but only "wounds aud bruises and 
putrifying sores, which had not been 
closed, neither bound up, neither mol
lified with ointment." \Ve came to Ilim 
deserying His judgment and wrath; li e 
took us in II is arms, washed LIS in llis 
blood, healed the grievous sin wounds, 
adopted LIS into I-l is family, ;lnd now is 
working on LIS to conform us to llis own 

perfect image--an image e\eil Illore won
derful than the image in which we were 
created. This is abounding grace. \Vho 
c:m be satisfied to call th is grace "un
merited f..,or" after' he has bee n taken 
to Gethsemane and Calvary? 

"lIe maketlt tlte rebel a SOli, priest, 
and king; 

r Ie hath sought liS and taught liS this 
lIelV sOllg to sIIIg: 

Unto JIlin wllo hatlt bOt/gIlt tiS ami 
wlIslled uS frolll sill-

Unto ll im be the glof)' fore\'er! Amen." 

"And we beheld Il is glory, the glory 
as of the only begotten of the Father, 
full of grace and truth." II:t \e we re
cei,·ed of I lis fullness-grace upon grace? 

ONE FAITH-ONE LORD 
Only one Cross! And to the Cross I [e lead

eth all His 0\\11. Thl'y gather round it, and its 
healing fall s IIJ)()n tach sinful one, 

Only one Flock! And to that flock the Shep
herd brings lli s shcep, on the grcen pa~ture 
there 10 feed them all, and with lIis staff to 
keep. 

Only one \\'ay! One way for all the many 
wanderers returning from a Ihousand various 
parts through earth·s long. slormy years. 

Onl)' one City! And to that city His be· 
l()\'ed come; brought by Himself to find in it, 
forever, their sOi fe and blessed home. 

Only one Christ! And to that Christ the 
Father draws each eye. bidding them look, and 
in that Jookiug li\'e, that they no more lIlay 
die. 

Ollly onc H eaven! Into whose glory li e His 
own doth cal!; wherc al! is sinless, sorrow less 
and bright-where Christ is all ill all.
/lora/ius BOllor. 
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IS II FE WORTH 
LIVING? 

ABOUT 20,000 PEOPLE A YEAR COMMIT 

suicide in the Umted States, according 
to a summary of recent data in The New 
York lIerald Tribune. The rate is 16 to 
100,000. 

The high point for suicides in the 
UllIted States was in the 1930's when it 
reached about 17 per 100,000. 

111C rate is higher among divorced 
than married persons; among professionals 
than nonprofessionals; among white-collar 
workers than among labore rs; among of· 
ficers than enlisted men in the anned 
forces; among whites than Negroes; 
among urban ites than country people. 

Evidently 20,000 people a yea r come 
to the conclusion tlwt Itfe is no longer 
worth living. Some take poison; olhers 
jump from bridges or high windows; 
\\ h ile others resort to f.rea rms. 

• • • 
Are these people right? Is life worth 

living, after all? \Vell, life is not worth 
11\';ng If you live only for 

FORTUNE , Jay Could, the multi
millionai re, said, " I am the most miser
able man on this earth." 

tvar Krueger, wealthy head of the 
world's largest monopoly, commi tted 
suicide. 

FArd E: " I walk lip and down th ink
ing I am happy and knowing I am not," 
said the famous eS5.1yist, C harles La mb. 

Sa muel Johnson, world-famous English 
write r, remarked: "I am afraid I will some 
day go crazy." 

Stephen Foste r, com poser of "Old 
Black Joe," "Swanee River," and other 
plantation songs, died a d runkard's death 
at the age of 38. 

Edgar Allen Poe, fa mous poet, d ra nk 
himself to dea th . 

POWER : Napoleon died a lonely, hor
rible death on the isle where he was 
ex iled. 

Hannibal took poison. 
Julius Caesar was assass inated . 
M ussolini was executed. 
PLEASURE: After years of pleasure. 

Robert Bums wrote: 

"Pleasures are as poppies spread; 
You seize the flower, tIle bloom is 

shed." 

Lord Byron, wh o lived in sinful pleas
ure, lived and died an unhappy man. 

• • • 
But life is worth living if you Jive for 
CHRIST: TIle educa ted apostle Paul 

sa id, "For me to live is C hrist, and to 
d ie is gain" (Phil. 1 :21 ). 

TIle uneducated Jerry McAuley. the 
"ri\er thief," found such joy after he 
sta rted to live for Chw,t that he estab
lished rescue missions to tell the good 
news that life is worth livmg when It'S 

lived for Jesus. 
Yes, people of all walks of hfe have 

found that a life for Christ is a life of 
joy. 

• • • 
Ilow does Christ make hfe worth 

In-ing? 
I. lIe forgives all your sinful past. 

So long 3S you ha\e past si ns bothering 
~'ou, a joyous life is impossible. 

2. l ie gives hope and help for the 
prese nt. "My God shall supply all your 
need according to his riches 10 glory by 
Christ Jesus" ( Phil. 4:19 ). 

3. Christ promises everlasting life and 
an eternal home for you. "As many as 
received him IChristl, to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name" (John 
1:12 ). " In my Father's house are many 
mansions: if it were not so, I would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place 
for yOll. And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, I will come again, and receive 
yOU unto myself; that where I am, there 
ye may be also" (14:2, 3). 

This C hrist, who can save you from 
eternal death and make your life worth 
living, asks only one thing of you
obedience to ll im. Long ago, in the 
school of Socrates, it was customary at 
the beginning of the term fo r each stu· 
dent to bring him a presen t. After all 
the others had given their gifts, a very 
poor lad flung himself at the feet of 
the great teache r and said, "0 Socra tes, 
1 give thee myself." \ Vhat tha t boy d id , 
you can do now as a poor, lost, and needy 
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sinner. TIlTOW yourself at Christ's feet 
and sa}", "God be merciful to me a 
sinner. 0 Christ, r gl\e myself to TIlee." 

If you will do this in simple faith and 
in sincerity, Christ will make your life 
worth Ih·ing. 

-NATHANAEL OLSON 

Why Go So 
Close to the 

Wall? 
DUR INC TilE SIECE OF RABIIAII, SOME 

of David's soldiers were slain, including 
Uriah the iI ittite, and General loab had 
to send a b.1ttle report back to King 
David. In his instructions to the mes
sengcr wc see an important strategy of 
war re"ealed: when you fjght against an 
enemy. don't go too close to the wall! 

'ne passage goes like this: "Where
fore approached ye so nigh unto the 
city when ye did fight? Knew ye not that 
the)' \\'ould shoot from the wa ll? \Vho 
smote Abimelech the son of Jerubbe
sheth? Did not a woman cast a piece of 
a millstone upon him from the wall, that 
he died in Thebez? \¥hy went )'e nigh 
the wall?" (2 Samuel 11 :20-21 ). 

Good soldiers knew it was not sa fe 
to go "cry close to the wall. They :111 
remembered the story of Abimelech, who 
reigned over Israel following the death of 
his father Gideon. Abimelech had been 
success ful in his bMtles (sec Judges 9) 
until he came ag:linst th e city of T hebez. 
As he fought agai nst th is city, ma ny took 
refuge in a tower. Upon learn ing that 
th e enemies were in - the tower, Abi me
lech organized his soldiers to take flaming 
fago ts of wood with which to set the 
tower on fire. 

Brimming with confidence born of pas t 
victories, Abimelech came to the very 
door of the tower. A certain woman cas t 
a mills tone from the tower and fa tally 
wounded him. \Vhe n he realized what 
had happened, he ca lled hastily to his 
armor bearer and 5.1id, "Draw thy sword, 
and slay me, that men say not of me, A 
woman slew him." 

That is exactly the event for which 
Abimelech became famous-for going 
too close to the wall . liistorians did not 
forge t that he was slain by a woman, 
e ithe r! 

T o think that the head of an arm)' 
would expose h imself to such a dea th! 
I Je permi tted a woman to push a stone 
from the wall and break his skull ! It is 
poor military stra tegy to go too close 
to the wall when a ttacking th e e nemy. 

Here is a "cue" for youth today who 



fight against Satan! TIley often ask about 
commercial amusements, popular evils, 
and va rious fads. "\Vhat's wrong with 
this?" Ah! remember Israel's "mistake." 
Don't go too close to the wall. It may 
mean fooli sh ha7 . ..1rd-you may become a 
casualty of indiscretionl 

If you go "too close to the \\..'all," you 
can no longer hear your Commander's 
voice. Your communication Ime has been 
cut, and you are no longe r a part of 
the Anny--only an indi\'iduai figh ting 
alone. So if you r mind is filled with the 
sugges tions of the world, the "still small 
voice" of the J loly Spirit can no longer 
be heard. YOll have lost H is guidance. 

TIlere are other reasons than the right 
and the wrong for doing or not doing! 
There is the good and bad; the beautiful 
and the ugly. Ilere are discriminations 
requiring a finer se nse of judgment than 
merely a decision as to what is right or 
wrong! A given fad or amusement may 

not be wrong, but is it good? It rna)' 
not be e\il, but is It the beaUtiful? \Vho 
is capable of such refined Judgments? 
Onl)' he or she who is sensitive to the 
lIoly Spirit. For the Spmt is the source 
of true wisdom which discerns between 
right and wrong, good and b.1d, beautiful 
and ugly. "The wisdom that is from above 
is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and 
easy to be intreated, full of mercy and 
good fruits, without partiality, and with
out hypocrisy." 

Some S.1y, ",t's such a m inor thing-this 
can't be wrong." But tr.lgedy results 
from neglect of cau tion as often as from 
daring to play with temptation. 

\ Visdom is better than \"alor-doll't 
go too close to the walll Unless you heed 
this warning the enemy may make a 
casualty of YOll-a nd you will be merely 
a victim of a "woman" pushing a mill· 
stone from the wall. 

- J. ROUFRT ASHCROFT 

The Strategy of the 
Initial Attack 

IN MILITARY OPERATIONS IT IS NECES

sary not only to attack, but also to choose 
the right place of attack. Those in plan
ning councils first decide where the in 
vasion shall be launched, and then the 
multiplicity of other details follows. 

Our Lord thrust a heavy responsibility 
upon His disciples when lie gave them 
the Creat Commiss ion. To preach the 
gospel to ever)' creature is no easy task. 
Not on ly must those sca ttered abroad hear 
the truth, but the unborn gener.ltions as 
well. li e commissioned them for the work, 
empowered them wi th the Ii oly Spirit, 
told them what to teach, and then spe
cifically instructed them where to start 
preaching. He said, "Among all nations, 
beginning at Jerusalem" (Luke 2-1:47 ). 

Jerusalem was not the largest city in 
the world. It was not the most needy. 
It was not a center of world travel nor 
a great seat of culture. Circumstances 
and attitudes there were not conducive 

PLEASE 
If you know of a city, tOWIl, or 

community in which there are peo
ple who are interested in having an 
Assemblies of God church, please 
write to the National Home Mis
sions Department, 434 \Vest Pa
cific Street, Springfield I, Missouri. 

-by DON MALLOUGH 

to preaching. Its citize ns had been hostile 
to Jesus and lIis message. If the world 
were going to be evangelized, why not 
start in Rome, the mistress of the na
tions, or in Athens, the seat of Creek 
learning? If the Christian message \ ... as 
going to all the world, wouldn't it be 
better to start outs ide the provincial 
boundaries of Judaism? 

Human reasoning would have dictated 
otherwise; but the decision of Il eaven's 
councils reverberates in the command, 
"Beginning at Jerusalem." 

There are at least four plaus ible rea
sons why the spearhead of the gospel 
attack was launched at Jerus.1Iem. They 
far outweigh any superficial reasoning to 
make the preached word first heard in 
other areas. 

l. TilE CHOICE OF JERUSALEM IIAD Dl.I:N 

FORETOLD BY T il E PROPHETS. 

Long before the coming of Christ, 
men of God had declared that Jerusalem 
would be the focal point in bringing the 
glad news of the Messiah . Isaiah and 
Micah spoke almost identical words, "For 
out of Zion shall go forth the law, and 
the \Vord of the Lord from Jerusalem." 
Joel said, "In Jerusalem shall be deliver
ance." Others of the prophe ts sounded 
forth similar truths (Zechariah 14 :8; Oba
diah 21) . 

In later years, writers of the New 
Testament alluded to the necessity of 

RECEIVED AN 
INHERITANCE? 

SOLD PROPERTY 
OR BUSINESS? 

"'-

ACCUMULATED 
A "NEST EGG"? 

If you have received a sum of money late
ly, you may find yourself face to face 
with problems: 

How shall I spend the money-or 
shall I spend it at all? 
Where shou ld I keep it? At 
home? In the bank? 
If I don't spend it, how shall 
I invest it? Or shall I divide it 
among my children? 

A oonscientious person. suddenly finding 
himself with more money on hand than 
usual, has a right to be concerned. For 
the Christian cannot waste, or handle 
carelessly, any blessing God has granted 
him. . 

We fecI we have the answer for the ma
ture person faced with these problems. 
That answer is Assemblies o f God An
nuity Agreements. When Assemblies of 
God Annuity Agreements are purchased, 
you have no further concern. 

Your money is safe. 
The rate of return is very generous. 
Often there are tax benefits for hold
ers of Assemblies o f God Annuity 
Agreements. 
You have no coupons to clip, no real 
estate to look after, no legal prob
lems for your estate to handle. 

Perhaps more important than all these
you arc directly benefiting the world-wide 
ministry of your church. 
How can all this be? Write for the free 
booklet TODAY- AND FOREVER. It ex
plains Assemblies o f God Annuity Agree
ments in detail. Send you r request to: 

TODA Y 00 AND FOREVER 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield 1, M issouri 
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the mess;1ge going first to the Ie\\ s. 
Prel iou~ly Christ h:ld ~cnt thcllI to the 
lost sheep of hmel (r,. lallhew 10:5-6). 
li e definitely eXJlre~sed Il is feelings to
w:1rd Jems,1 lem (Luke 13 : H). Peter, III 

speaklllg to the Jews, sa id "Un to you 
ftrst, God having mised up I lis Son Jesu~, 
se nt Illln to bless lOU, III turning away 
el'ery one of you from his lIliquities" 
(/\ cts 3:26). Paul sa id to the Jews, "It 
was necessary that the word of Cod 
shonld first hal'e been spoke n to you" 
(Acts 1346). 

2. '1'111: CORN TRsrONF OJ' lHE GOSI'H. 
SI'RUCT URI I I AI) BUN LAII) IN JI·RU

SAU:r.1. 

It W;1S before the populace of Jeru
s;1 lem that Jesus had been put to de;lth. 
It was there that lIe wa~ re~urrected and 
.!.een by at least 500 people. '111 is city had 
experienced darkness at midday, the 
c;trthquake, the rent rocks, the riven 
I-ail, and the unusua l sight of open graves 
and once-dead individuals again alive and 
walk ing its streets. The disciples went 
back to Je ru.hlle m whi le these events 
were ye t vivid in thei r minds. If anyone 
could deny these things it would have 
been the citizens of Jerus.1Iem. No such 
denials are recorded. Even the e nemies 
of C hrist could not refute these events. 

The clarion voice of Peter and others 
on the streets of Jerusalem did more to 
substan tiate gospel truth than anythi ng 
else. lie sa id, "Ye men of Israel, hear 
these words: Jesl1s of Naza reth , a man 
approved of Cod among you by miracles 
and wonders and signs, which Cod did 
by Him in the midst of you, as ye your
selves also kn ow: I lim being delivered 
by the dete rminate counsel and fore
knowledge of Cod, ye have taken and 
by wicked hands have crucified and slain; 
wh om Cod hath ra ised up, having loosed 
the pains of death .. .. 'nis Jesus hath 
God raised up, whereof we all are wit
nesses." 

By preaching the gospel first in Jeru
salem, the disciples bearded the lion in 
his den and exhibited the truth with no 
fear of the facts being denied. 

3. Til EY EXEMPLIFIED TilE FORCIVENESS 

OF CIIRIST BY STARTINC AT J ERUSALEM. 

A main tenet of the teaching of Jesus 
is that a man ought to forgive those who 
mistreat h im (Mark 11 :28). The Saviour 
not only ta ugh t fo rgiveness itself but 
that it should be unlimited (Matthew 
18:22 ). He exemplified that spirit by 
asking forgiveness for those who crucified 
Him ( Luke 23:34 ) . Now the final ex
ample of that teaching came when the 
disciples were instructed to offer forgive
ness to the very ones who had crucified 
the Son of God . The first ones to hear 
the gospel message would be those who 
deserved it the least. T heir hands were 
d ripping with the blood of the Saviour; 
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and their cry, "Crucify lIim," had hardly 
died away. 1'ow they were bcmg offered 
eternal life through repent:mce and faith 
111 Jesus Chri~t. Ilow man'elous the grace 
of Godl 

4. C IIRIST KSI;;W JI RUSAl.DI·S DAY WAS 

I .I~IITJ:D. 

Perhaps no city on the globe has suf
fered more from wars and sieges than 
Jerusalem. One of the warmngs of Jesus 
was that one great blow would come 
shortly (i\latthew 24:2). lie saw the 
record of sin traced 111 human misery, 
tears, and blood. Because of the rebellion 
of the hearts, the restraining influence 
of Cod'~ hand would lift and world powers 
would sweep o\er them. 'n lis happened 
ill less than forty years, and the greatest 
destruction of all came with the plunder-

ing of Titlls' army. In His foreknowledge, 
Jesus saw this calamity. It was as If lie 
said, " Il urry to Jerusalem before it is 
too late. Cive them one more chance 
to repent." 

• • • 
Even m our generation there is mean

ing to Cod's command, "Beginning at 
Jerusalem." There are lessons from such 
an edict that will benefit our lil·es. As 
those of the apostolic church obeyed that 
command and were blessed, so may we. 

START AT HOME 
A prophet may be withou t honor in 

his home, but that shouldn't manacle 
his hands nor tie his tongue. Jerusalem 
and its environs was home to most of 
the disciples. '111at is where they started 
their work. You cannot work at a distant 
point until you have worked at home. 

A special morning fellowship breaHast for military eh3plains and Civil Air Patrol chaplains 
at Ceneral Council in Oklahoma City. 

THE SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
SERVES 

18 Assemblies of God Military Chaplains 
35 Civil Air Patrol Chaplains 

100 Con tad Pastors 
(civ ilians ministering at military installa'
tions and V. A, hospital s). 

1400 Denominational Chaplains. 

The Servicemen's Division offers many services to these ministers 
to the military. One that is taken advantage of by most of these 
men is the offer to provide Reveille, service-slanted tracts, and 
C. A. Heralds in quant ity for free distribution to our servicemen. 
The distribution of this gospel literature is made possible throug h 
the generous contributions of Assemblies of God people. If you 
can help, kindly mail your offering to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
434 West Pacific St.,-Springfield 1, Missouri 



Instead of dreaming of a great ministry 
afar off at some future time, start wit
nessing and working for the Lord at home 
in anticipation of and in preparation for 
that day. 

START WHERE YOU ARE 
If you are looking for an easy place 

to labor, it will always appear to be else
where. Distance lends enchantment and 
has a way of hiding the blemishes. No\" 
elty of voice and mannerism may be an 
initial help in a new sphere; but it will 
soon fade, while the cold, hard problems 
will remain. There is no better place 
of beginning than in the Jerusalem \vhere 
you are. 

NO PLACE IS HOPELESS 
\Vhat a glorious truth! Olt, to realize 

its fullest import! Souls can be won any
where! If caUoused, ritualistic, sneering, 
religious Jerusalem can experience revival, 
then any city can . They had been notor
ious for praising dead prophets and ston
ing live ones. TIHough the generations 
they had veritably exhausted the patience 
of God. Less than two months ago they 
had crncified the Son of God and boldly 
said, " H is blood be upon us and upon 
ou r children ." 'nen God's grace made 
them the first recipients of the gospel. 
T hree thousand were saved in one day 
and th ousands more the next. If the 
inhabitants of that city could repent and 
be saved, anyone can do the same. If 
those men could know pardoning mercy. 
th en no one this side of hell need despair 
for want of salvation. If the disciples 
could have success in their Jerusalem, 
we can do so in ours, by the grace of 
God. 

TIle message of God is not limited 
to anyone genera tion. Happy are those 
in any era that hear and heed the word 
of the Lord. In this vast relay race, we 
are teamed up with the illustrious soul 
winners of the past. \Nith Peter, James, 
John, and others, we have heard the com· 
mission, "Among all nations, BEGIN· 
NING AT JERUSALEM." 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield 1, Missouri 

Grading Instructions 
Jack Keeley, the City Building In

spector in Owensboro, Ky., had to go to 
the Bible to interpret some instructions 
that he ' found written on a specification 
plan. TIle plan was turned in by a firm 
working on a new General Electric plant. 

\\lritten on a section of the specifica
tions that had to do with grading a hilly 
area was the notation, "Isaiah 40 :4." 
Mr. Keeley looked up the verse in the 
Bible and this is what he read: 

"Every valley shall be exalted, and 
every mountain and hill shall 'be made 
low, and the crooked shall be made 
straight, and the rough places plain." 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

World-wide Bible Reoding-19SS 

'Take-Read." is the theme of the 
1955 \\!orld-wide BIble ReadIng program. 
TIlis progr;Il11, sponsored annually by the 
American Bible Society, encourages pea· 
pIe of all faiths to read a daily portion 
from the Bible beginnmg at Thanksgin\lg 
and continuing through December 31. 

Missionaries Study Printing 

Clyde II. Dennis, director of the Good 
News Publishing Company. announced 
a capacity enrollment for his new i\lis
sionary Printing School in Chicago long 
before September 19, the openmg date, 
with many more desiring to enter. The 
classes (tUI tion free) are offered in the 
afternoons. 

Sweepstakes Bill Vetoed 

Governor L.1ne Dwinnell of New 
lJampshire vetoed a bill that would have 
created a State--operated sweepstakes pro
viding an estimated revenue of two mil
lion dollars per year. lie acted after re· 
ceiving more than 500 telegrams and 
letters of protest from various religious 
leaders who insisted that gambling of 
any type always creates evils of some sort. 

A Thousand German Children 
Spend Summer in Sweden 
i\ lore than a thousand children from 

\Vest Berlin hlld a three-month vac.1tion 
in Sweden this past summer, under a 
program sponsored by Swedish Pente· 
costalists. \ Vest Berlin social welfare 
agencies selected the children on the 
basis of need, and sent them to Sweden. 
The Swedish families took them in· 
dividually or in pairs and kept them for 
three months. Their hosts also paid the 
transportation costs and provided each 
ch ild with a complete outfit of summer 
clothing. 

Is the "Closed Door" Opening? 

Special permission for a Roman Cath
olic priest to locate permanently in Saudi 
Arabia and c.1 rry on a Christian mi nistry 
there. has been granted by King Saud. 
He will serve as Ca th olic chaplain for 
the large foreign population in and around 
the oil port of Dhahran on the Persian 
Culf. 

Christian communities in Arabia pre· 
viously had not been allowed to have 
their own places of worship, nor had 
they been permitted to maintain a priest 
or minister. Some observers suggested 
the action might foreshadow the granting 
of simila r permits to representatives of 
other Christian religious groups. 

Printing Bibles in Russia 
It is reported that the Soviet go\ern

ment printing housc m ~Ioscow has begun 
pnntmg 25,000 copies of the Bible. An 
offIcial of the American BIble Society 
said he was grdhfied by the report, and 
expressed the hope that this might be 
the first ~tep tow:\rd providing the mil
lions of Scnptures that are needed to 
adequately supply Russia 'nth copies of 
God's Word. ~ l anr millions of people III 

RUSSia would ILke to buy a Bible but 
none are within their reach. 

Harvesting " Without God" 
It is reported that East German Com· 

munists h.ne been lIsing an anli-religious 
slogan to promote the h,mestlng.of crops 
throughout the Soviet Zone this ycar. 
Displayed prominently on the m:un 
streets of East German \'ilbges. at State· 
opernted trnctor·lending st.ltlOns. and at 
farmers' c(}-opemtl\es is this bold slogan 
-"\Vithout God and Sumluue \\'e Are 
Bringing in the ll an'est." \\ 'ha t an 
empty boast1 Without Cod·m:Jde seed 
and God-gi\en sunslune there would be 
no har\'est to bring in. 

Daybreak Prayer Meetings 
A number of chu rches in the eastern 

part of the U.S. are experiencing fresh 
blessin g as a result of daybreak prayer 
meetings. E\'angelist Bob Finley has been 
visiting the chu rches, telling of the tre
mendous blessing of God that he $..1W 
in Korea where the Christians gather each 
morning at daybreak for prayer. '11lOse 
churches which respond to h is challenge 
and start 6 a.m. prayer meetings in
\'ariably report a new breath of spiritual 
life and power. Revi\als have broken 
out among old and young as a result. 

Unearthing Peter's Bones 
Rumors persist that archaeologists have 

unearthed the bones of the apostle Pete r 
at Rome, under the great basilica which 
bears his name. Fi\'e years ago the Pope 
announced that Peter's tomb had been 
d iscovered in the same spot. 

TIle latest reports are not confirmed 
as yet . 1I0\vever, the Pope has hlllted 
that important new disco\'e ries have been 
made, and when the time is ripe no 
doubt the announcement will go forth. 
Probably the bones will be displayed and 
multitudes of credulous pilgrims will 
flock to worsh ip them . If Peter were 
present he would not let anyone worship 
him . TIley tried to do that after the 
lame man was healed, and he rebuked 
them (Acts 3:12 ) telling them to re
pent, be converted, and glorify Jesus. 
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O,.iehtlll Ilh4 We,.14 Relie, 
by WALTER H. CLIFFORD 

Assemblies of God Orientol RelIef Agency 

A CCORDING TO S"I ATn..1I N rs MADE OVER 

the radio there arc 10.000,000 people in 
Soulh Kore;1 (half its population ) who 
do not know what it is to h,we a sub
strllltiai meal. 

Recently our missionaries in Korea 
werc drivlIlg along a main street in 
Seoul and discovered an :Ibandoned baby. 
Several children and mothers were stand
ing around the forsaken one as she cried 
plhfully. They learned that the little onc 
had lain there on a straw mat for five 
hours. It was well wrapped, bul--oh, 
what a sightl It had sores on its face 
and head, looked and smelled as though 
it had not had a bath since the day it 
was born. The missiouarics persuaded a 
Korean mot he r to nurse the baby, then 
took it to the hospital for treatment. 
She is now in our Green I\leadows Baby 
fl ame with ten other unwanted babies. 
11le missionaries named her after their 
Korean family name, Soh; and also gave 
her the name Unsim which means, 
"found by gr.lce." 'nus her name is Soh 
Unsim. She is being cared for and is happy 
because we h:lve :1 Relief Agency here 
at home doing what it can to help the 
needy aod destitute in Korea. 

• • • 
From the Philippines comes the follow

ing story-related by our missionaries to 
whom we sent some relief clothing. 

"You will be interested in the circum
sta nces which we fo und as we gave the 
clothing out. One family, of which the 
father has been unemployed for some 
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The Green Meadows Baby Home 
in $e01JI, Koreo 

A load of relief reody far the 
docks ,n Seottle-36 drums af 
clothing, shoes, and soap for 
Koreo and 17 drums a f clothing 
and gospel literoture for the 

Philippine5 . 

tIme, had to borrow dresses, shirts tmd 
shoes every time they came to church. 
'ney were so happy With the two boxes 
of clothing which we were able to give 
them! Another member always ca me in 
mourning clothing (a Catholic cus tom 
out here) and we were quite surprised 
to learn that that was all he had left to 
wear. You and all the friends at home, 
who made it possible to send the relief 
clothing, would feel \'ery gratified for 
your charitable labors if you could see 
how happy it has made our people here." 

TIle people in the Philippines have 
suffered greatly from floods and earth
quakes so there is much poverty. We have 
been clothing the men students and pas
tors there with relief clothing, as well as 
hundreds of others. 

• • • 
From India, Beirut (Lebanon). and 

Central ,\merica come appeals for cloth
ing for the needy children in OllT schools 
and homes. But our funds are exhausted 
and we are unable to send any more 
goods overseas lIntil these funds are reo 
plenished. Shipping costs alone, apart 
from cost of containers and other ex
penses for July and August, ca me to over 
$860.00. If yOll would like to have a part 
in clothing and feeding these orphans 
and needy babies, clot hing our Bible stu
dents, our children in our schools and 
homes ove rseas, and the destitute and 
needy in Korea who are facing another 
hard winter, send an offe ring marked 
"Oriental Relief Agency." Address it to 
Noel Perkin, 4H \V. Pacific Street, 
Springfield I, Missouri. God will b less 
you for doing so. 

REDEEMED ... 
from every Iribe, longue, 
people and nalion 

NEWS 01-" COD'S BLESSINC IN VARIOUS 

parts of the world thrills the heart of 
the belie\er. It is refreshlllg to hear of 
numbers being snatched from the powers 
of darkness and translated into the King
dom of Cod's dear Son. \Vhat a glorious 
day it will be when we gather at the 
feet of Jesus and those of every tribe, 
tongue, people and nation sing redemp
tion's song, "Thou hast redeemed us to 
Cod by Thy blood!" 

It is interesting to note the different 
words used to describe the cries of the 
saved and unsaved in the beyond. 'nlere 
are two Greek words describing the 
agonizing wail of the lost, KlauOllnos and 
Kopto. 'f1lese signify despair, hopeless
ness, remorse--"weeping and \\f3iling." 
On the other hand, the word used to 
describe the singing of the sa ints in glory 
is Ado which has the thought of harmon
ious, rhythmic, triumphant singing. 

Reports come to us of those joining 
the ranks of the redeemed from all over 
the globe. \Ve have been thrilled to hear 
of the blessing of the Lord lIpon the work 
of some of Ollr evangelists who have 
won many while traveling abroad. 

From Ernest Reb, pastor of Dethel 
Temple, Manila, Philippines, comes word 
of revival blessings during the "isit of 
Evangelist Frank Lumme r. In one week 
of glorious services, when the largest at
tendance e,'er recorded in the church 
thrilled the hea rts of the believers, over 
ZOO came to the altar to accept Christ. 

Special services were held by the sa me 
eva ngelist in Calcutta, Ind ia, at the Re
vival Center where Daniel and Esther 
Marocco are laboring. TIlese faithful 
servants of the Lord had carefully and 
prayerfu lly planned for the services. 'me 
believers were revived and ready to work. 
A lively salvation and conservation pro
gralll was being carried o n when the 
meetings commenced. TIle singing attract
ed many to the Revival Center where 
the neon sign " Jesus Heals" marks the 
en trance. TIlere they found the One who 
heals both sin-sick souls and bodies. 

Evangelistic meetings in Ita ly conduct
ed by Brother Lummer were marked by 
the st irrings of the Holy Spirit. In Rome, 
where Brother Bracco is pastor, the audi
torium seating over 600 was packed and 
overflowing night after night. In Bari, 
T orre, Annunziata, Bosco, Reale and 
Pompei, it was the same story. Our mis
sionary of Pompei, Joseph Geno, ac ted as 
interpreter and used the Fiat Speed-the
Light car provided for him by the South
ern Missouri District C.A.'s to transport 
the evangelist in this itinerary. 



PRAY FOR THESE MISSIONARIES 
WHO HAVE 

RETURNED TO THEIR FIELDS 

IIIL/ 
M r. and Mn. C. J. Cnbau,h, Liberia 

M r. and M n . P. Dymond and fa mily, Hondurn, C. A. 

M u. J . L. Frankl in, C . A. 

, -, 

:;;. 
1 .. . 

Mr. and M rs. H. A. Sims and family. Venu uela 

E . W . M incey, Japan 

Mr. and M ... . H. L. Griffin, Belgian Congo 

Mr. and M rs. R. J. Bohon and family, Formo.a 

MISSIONARY 
71 e<u4-~I'~~ 

ON FURLOUGH 
'lllC followlIlg missionanes 11;1\ e recent-

1). returned home on furlough, and their 
present addresses are as follows: 

l\1r. and r..lrs. Leroy \\lard ( Liberia ), 
Route 1, Corsicana, Texas. 

l\lr. Pedro B. Torres and family (Cu· 
ba), Box -+. Gill, Colomdo. 

r..lr. V. II. r..let7. and family (Togo 
Ddhomer), New Sharon, low3. 

Rachel i\laser (Cuba), Route 2, Box 
593, l>.larys\'ille, \Vashington. 

i\lr. and i\ l rs. C. $. Butler (South 
India). H Le:-ungtoll Ave., Auburn, New 
York. 

Mr. and ~t rs. Floyd 1110mas and {rim
ily. (Cold Coast ). ~lissjon Village, Route 
5, Box 720, Springfield, f\lissouri. 

~1r. and f\ l rs. L. M . ~Ic utt and fam
ily (Togo Dahomey), % R. O. Juhan, 
1107 Kay Street, Compton, California. 

r..lr. and ~ f rs. Raymond Brock (Ni
geria), 1427 E. Sixth Street, Tulsa, Okla
homa. 

• • • 
QUARTERLIES WANTED 

111ere is a great need for Sunday 
School quarterlies starting from the last 
quarter of 1954 up to date-for Adults, 
Young People, and Juniors (teacher'S 
and students' quarterlies). Picture papers, 
picture cards and visual aid materials 
for Primaries and Beginners could also 
be used to great advantage among our 
Sunday Schools in the Pana}, section of 
the Philippines. All materials should be 
sent to \V. n. De nton, San Jose. An
tique, Philippines. 

• • • 
SAFE IN AFRICA 

A cable has been received, telling of 
the safe arrival of the Kingsriter family 
in Tanganyika, East Africa. 

• • • 
NEW ADDRESS 

Kenneth D . Robison wishes to an
nounce a change of address, viz.: 98/4 
lIavelock Ro.1d, Colombo 5, Ceylon . 

Refugees From Red Chino 
Thirty thousand people of lIang Kong 

are living in the streets and sleeping a ll 
the pavements. In all, there are 670,000 
refugees in I-long Kong. 

Send Foreign M illionllry off eringl to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSION S 

DEPARTMENT 

<43<4 W . Pao;ific St., SpriDlfield I, Mo. 

;\~~~~~~~,~~~.~,~~~~~ 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

•• • they scarchcd the Scriptures daily 

MONDAY, October l7 

PAUL PR~.ACIIES 'VITII POWER-Acts 13:1-13 

11lis bit of Church history presents a composite picture 
that IS worthy of a prominent place in the memory of the mod
ern C hristian. The church at Antioch was blessed with a goodly 
number of Spirit-filled ministers, and not one of them was 
unemployed . \Vhen not ministering to the people, they 
ministered to the Lord; and there is still no crowding in this 
most IInpormnt sphere of the Christian ministry. 

11,ese unhurried and unregimented stalwarts from the dewy 
morning of the C hrisli:1Il em have left us a worthy pattern 
for all time-for the prophets and teachers, in particular. 
TIle place they gave to pmyer, their sensitivity to the blessed 
Spirit, and their ready response to the call to cont ribute their 
vcry best to wor1d evangelism, reflect a quality and depth of 
spiritua l vision and ded ication that is all too ra re in sacred 
history . 

\Vith this missionary itinerary arr:lnged and directed by 
God's Spirit, and with the whole Church brought into prayer 
fellowship and active partnership, it would seem almost a 
matter of course that Paul and his yokefellow, Barnabas, 
should preach with great power and authority. 

-W. T. GASTON 

TUESDAY, Octob" 18 
PAUL'S URCE TO PREACII- Romans 1:14-18; 1 Corinthians 
2,1-4 

"I am debtor" (Rom. 1:14). Here is a grim word which, 
in the hands of the apostle Paul, has taken on a wonderful 
meaning. l1le very thought of a debt makes us shudder. It 
speaks of obligation, responsibility, and often inability to meet 
its demands. Sometimes it carries with it overtones of hopeless 
despair. 

But when Paul speaks the word, it rings as a challenge, 
spa rkles wi th adventure, outlines a course of life which will 
make every moment meaningful until at last he has fillished 
h is course. TIle love of God had done so much for him 
and had operated with such compelling force within him 
that it must express itself through him. And how? Love, 
by its very nature, flows to a place where there is a need , 
just as pa)'ment is channeled to cancel a debt. 

But more than that, Paul sees that he has something that 
other people need . He has the message of God's saving 
grace. He realizes that he has an obliga tion to share with 
others the blessing which God has given to him. The same 
obligation rests upon us. We, too, are debtors to all who 
have not yet tasted the wonderful grace of God. 

-WILLIAM E. PICI:TnORN 

WEDNESDAY; October 19 
i'IIE R ECORD OF PAUL'S PREACIIlNC-Acts 13 :26-41 

"And we declare unto you glad tidings" (v. 32). "Clad 
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tiding~," "good news," "the gospel"--each of these teons is 
used in de~cribing the message of God's salvation to a lost 
world. TIle gospel does not consist of piolls (?) muckraking, 
denunciatory harangue, nor ~peculah\'e discussion. The gospel 
is "good ne-m"; it is "glad ttdings." 

Someone has said, "In the word gospel is the music of 
the mer 0: the "'ater of life, v..-ashing its shores on high 
and pouring in cascades upon the earth." The gospel, the 
glad tidings, is an anthem from the harps of heaven pouring 
forth the notes of joy, peace, comfort, and salvation for man. 

Paul said Ihat the "glad tidings" which he declared can: 
cern the fact that God has fulfilled the promise "which was 
made unto the fathers" .. in that he hath raised up Jesus 
agatn." "TIHough this man is preached unto you the forgive
ness of sins: and by him all Ihat believe are justified from 
all things, from which ye could not be justified by the law 
of l\foses" (vv. 38, 39). 

Surely the preaclllng of the resurrection of Jesus is "glad 
tidings" for all who believe on Him. It means the successful 
completion of God's plan of salvation for man, It gives us 
the assurance that a living Christ intercedes on our behalf 
before the Fathe r. Through It we have the hope of His 
second coming, when I Ie shall resurrect and transla te His 
people and take us to be forever with lIim. 

-LELA.. .... n R. KEYS 

THURSDAY, October 20 

R":sPONsE TO PAUL'S PREACIIINC-Acts 13:42-52 
"La, we lurn to the Gentiles" (v, 46 ), TIle experience of 

Paul in Antioch of Pisidia is a striking example of the mea ning 
of Jesus' words, "I came not to send peace, but a sword ." 
As i t concerns the sinner, His gospel is not meant to soothe, 
but to stir; not to comfort, but to convict; not to bless the 
sinner ill his sins, but to se parate him from them. '[be 
gospel is indeed "the sa\'our of death unto death" to the 

BEWARE OF MISPLACED EMPHASIS 

SOME MEIf SPEIfD ALl THEIR TIME PIlUCltl/Yu ,ROM A 

SllfGlE PA6£-

- /fIHEIt' GOf) 11,115 GIVEN TItEM TilE EIYTIIlE BIlk.' 



unsa\ed and "the savour of life unto life" 
to the children of God. lllUS in Antioch 
the Je\\'\ and Gentiles heard the same 
gospel preached by the same man, but 
the Jews rejected it and the Centiles 
accepted it, 

The \'iolent reaction of those Jews to 
Paul's messa.ge can be traced in large 
measure to sImple envy. It is stated 1Il 

verse 45, " \ Vhen the Jews s,'lW the !Ilultl
tudes, they were filled with em'\'." Out 
of this has Ide attJtucle there followed 
"contradicting and blasphemmg." Finally 
they resorted to violence, mCltmg the 
ci\'ic leaders to expel Paul and Barnabas 
"out of their cQ.'lsts." nm~ we see how 
far-reaching can be the repercwisiOIlS set 
in motion by such a common carnal qual
ity as envy. 

Their em'Y was awakened by Paul's 
slIccess. Today the sight of another'S suc
cess remains the chief provoker of envy. 
Blessed is the Christian whose heart and 
spirit have been dn'inely purged of this 
attitude, \\110 can sincerely "re]oice wit h 
them that do rejoice, and weep with 
them that weep." 

-ARI'oE VICK 

FRIDAY, Octob" 21 

P ERSECUTED l'OR PR EACI I ING-Acts 14: 1-
7, 19, 20 

"Certain Jews from An tioch and Icon· 
ium ... stoned Pa ul" (v. 19). 

Paul, who had once persecuted the 
Christi;ms, was now being persecuted by 
his own people. Bu t the stones hurt his 
heart more than his body. For this gos· 
pel preacher possessed such a lo\ e for 
his people that he could have wished 
himself accursed from Chr is t if only 
it would mean the ir sa lva tion ] 

Eve n though Paul's own count rym en 
had stoned him and dragged hilll out of 
the city, supposing him to be dead, they 
were not forgotten by him. li e arose to 
continue preaching III other cit Ies, and 
"as his manner was" (Acts 17:2) went 
into the synagogues of the Jews to reasoll 
with them out of the Script ures. 

Paul was walking in the steps of a 
greater Preacher and Lover of souls, 
Christ Himself . Jesus carne to lIis own 
and they as a nation rejected ll im, de· 
spised Il im, persecuted Ilim, betrayed 
l1im, and sent lI im to lIis death . Ye t 

STUDY THE BIBLE AT HOME 

EleYen Courses How Avoiloble 

Old TfJ:Jtarnent 
Lil e 01 Chri~t 
Book of Act! 

D;:JpenSllt;ontt/ S tud;,.. 

Book 01 RevfJiat;on 
Paulino Epin/e. 

Hebr_ •• nd the 

Prophetic Li,ht 
DivinfJ HfJeIing 

PentftOO&tlli Truth 
PadOf"aJ ThtJOlo,y 

GfJnentl Epi.tle. 

For information write to 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

434 W. Pacific St., Sprinafield 1, Mo. 

THE TRIUMPH OF AN OUTCAST (Judges 11 :7) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR OCTOBER 16 

SUNDAY " 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK :: 

after the Je\\s deli\ercd their own \ I c~· 
slah to be crucLfled lie did not condemn 
them nor de:.troy them, but \\ Ith I iI~ 
heart full of grace and mercy lie prayed, 
"Father, forgive them; for the~ kno\\ 
not what the~ do." And lie shll remem
bers them ;!,;d IO\-es them wLth an e\ er
lasting lo\e. 

-RUTIl RACIIEL Sl'EC'11 R 

SATURDAY, October 22 
CUURCIII'S ES'IAHIISliED Bl:.cAUSE Ot· 

PR.EAClII,,"C-Acb 14.21·28 
"And when they had preached the 

go'pel ... " (,. 21). 
Few phrases are more significant than 

this one. The cataclysmic chaLLges follo\\'· 
ing the preachmg of the gospel are more 
effective, startling. and beneficial than 
those caused by any other force knO\\11 
in the world today. rn lrollgh th e preach· 
ing of the gospel individuals, homes, COIll

mUllLlles, :lIld e\en nations have been 
tra nsformed. 

Paul and the early disciples 5.1W the 
preaching of the gospel confirmed by 
the Al mighty, through signs, wonders, 
and miracles. Thank God, so do we. 
~I lllti tudes were arrested, com erted, and 
turned to Cod. 

\ Ve today who are anxious to see Cod's 
work fu rthered cannot do better tlUIl 
to stay on the old paths and proclaim the 
gospel by every a\'ai lable means. Thi:i is 
Cod's plan, and lie will honor it. Every 
encouragement should be given to world 
missions. \ Ve ough t to obey the com· 
ma nds of Jeslls-"Pray ye," "Give ye," 
"Go ye." Every effort should be made 
to preach the gospel by every meailS at 
e\'e ry opportunity. rl1len new churches 
will come into ex istence and los t multi
tudes will be born into the Kingdom. 

- A N DREW Sl'lR LINC 

Sunday School lesson for October 23. 19S5-
"Paul Preaches With Power" (Acts 13: 1·13). 

NAE DAY-OCTOBER 30 
One of the first de:nominat ion, to affiliate: 

with the: Nal ional Associal ion of Evangelicals was 
the Assemblies of Cod. Now, as one of H member 
denominat ions co·operalmg WIthout com promise, 
the Assemblies Will tes tify to thei r 3pplceiation 
of the NAE by C(lmme:morat ing its thirteenth year 
of sC'Ty ice on October }O. 

Since its orgauization in 1942, N AE has de
veloped 17 commissions to serve c"angelical church. 
cs 3round the world. A few tlImples of its aceom· 
plishments arc given below. 

In India recently three c''angelical missiOn~rie$ 
were ordcred to leaye the country. At the msistent 
rcqu~t of NAE's W ashington office. the U. S. 
State Dc:pntment Inquired of the India governmcnt 
the "wh)'s" of th is unusual ousting. Although no 

C\pl~natoon rtlulttd. the 1111 IIOlune:s Yocle granted 
nOIl-hnlltC"d pC'IIIlIUIOn to IClliam " their j'W»t$ 
ill IlId~ 

I bc Cl>l","b~n emba,') pIe an offlo.11 lIod 
,f rCt",nltl()ll to "\F le~:~nth bl rcqu~lmli: the: 

\\a,llIno:tull oUKe to de,clop a ~ntelloll for 1111)
lI0ll.lllC) to tim Soull! '\'l,enlln counl!) 11,e 
(.ulomb,all e:",b;"\1 thu. 'uUntro tholl, If ;-..-.\~. 
LudEed IIl1nlonan nndld~tes .1~eptablc, It v.ould 
ICl'III1lIllWd Ihat \1\;1\ be: ,ranted For the: f"It 
tllile smce Iq46 a IIIIJ.t\ona" candidate h;15 110,"" 
I~cn apploled 

:\ow alallable tllmUEh ;":,\E for loeall) SJ)On}()ted 
a(hertl~lna arc a number of ncW)r,all<TS ads wlll('h 
jllocblln Ihe fundalUCllt~1 belle I of elangehcal 
dlll/d,e:s. 1'.1l1cn/cd after the KllI/lhtl of Columbus' 
~uic~ 11llIch 110051 CathollCl\lIl. thiS nCII col1ee 
tn)ll ,v.hieh 11111 el~nlllJlh mdude ~o adl'ertlo,c
ment) J't1O.idc, elJnl(dlCab ,""llh another I/u::dlum 
of \prcad",~ the gOlpc] 

lhe 'ational Rd,glous Brn~d(l\tcn, affil~te of 
" \i'. hal dC'oelopcd ~1;J.lld~Hh for Its pro&r~ml 
IIllIdl h~le re:sulted In the: WUUlen of rdltlOM 
IIlth the: ;\allon.11 \HOClailon of RadIO and Tde· 
lillon Bro:l.<iC;J.stets. In or,,~nl1!lt,on v.hleh tlUe:lt· 
e:ne:d 1101 long ago to dilcontllllie br();ldcan of 
IdlS:IOIiS radIO ~n(1 tde:llsloll plOI:I~ms At lit 
thirteenth allllllJl tom en lion at CIII~J;::o III April 
the " '\I~ "",s honored With '" addre:u ~nd diS' 
C\l'>5ion led by ~Ir lIalOld Fellows, IHe:sidcnt of 
the 'AR IR 

The above furnisho a umphn, of hOIl the 
;\o\F pro. ides 3 VOICe: for Ul1ltttl e'OIngc\ioi action 
\our support Otlober 10 in tim na!lonal ob
'('nan(C fOI the c:ontmlllt,on of the ,""ork of 
"'" is ~nothcr method whcrehl IOU plcd,e ~our 
lllel(lJnce to the c;lU<;(: of CllIil\ 

For furlher mfolln;lIlOn. Yonte to Geolge I. 
Ford. Al\oOCiale E~e:entlle: Dlre:etOI of NAI':, 108 
North ,\bin St, Wheaton, Ilhnois) 

H. P. COURTNEY TO PREACH AT 
NORTH AMERICAN CONVENTION 

TOROl':TO. Oi\r,-PI~ns ale goina forw;trd 
to make the 8th Annu~l COlllentlon of the NOIth 
Amcr~n Pentc:co~tal h::llow~llIl', "Inch YoIII , .. ttt 
here flom ,,"Olemocr 1 to J, the: bc:~t to date 
in Ihe hisIO!)' of the l"e:lIoll'slup The main ses· 
Slons ",ll be: held III Toronto's histOlie Cooke's 
Plesb)terian Church 

TIle opening senlee: of the: COlll'entlon proper 
(T uesday night. 1\01', I) Yoill be del'Olc:d 10 
lotlth when the \lreaeher will be T ,.- ZlIllnler-
1tl~ 1I , A'>Sishllt Cellclal SlIllCnntendent of 'Ille: 
A~semblic:s of Cod, SllTln,fidd, \ Iasouri 

I' rece:dilll( the cOIll'cllllon proper, a Youth 
Semlllar will be held "Ith SCUlon'l \Iond~y Illahl, 
Oct 31 and TueWJ)' 11l0Tiunl. No~. 1 A ~"s· 
Slonarv Scl1lin;n will be held .... llh IoeSSlons TucW~y 
11I0rnll18 and afteruoon 

T he Col\l'ention II ill dose IIlth a lrand dinla~ 
on Thursday el'ening (Noy 3) .... hen the: preacher 

will be Howald P Courtney, 
or the Intemational Church 
of the Foursquare: Cmpc:I, 
Lo5 Anllelc~, Calif. Brothe:r 
Courtney IS l'oeil known 
throu&hout C'o'anlc:l io! c:i rclC'$ 
as a siJ.-c r·tonguc:d p reacher 
whose: lIIessages ale: a lwa ~'S 
Chtlst·honorin&, powerful in 
utterance. Scriptural in con· 
ten t , impc:lIina in act ion, and 
gll'e:n in hum ility and self· 
c:fhee: llleni 

H. P. Courtn.y A \'e:terall of 27 years in 
the mlllutry, Btother Court 
ney ha$ sell'cd h is own de· 

nomination in a ~allety of off icC'$ mcllldinl e:1~h ~ 
lcafS a'l a faculty II,e:mber of the L.I FE. Bible: 
College, Los Augcle:!, fi.e: lears as Dislllct Super. 

II 



get C. M. Ward's 
new 
book 

ATTENTION: PASTOR 
The new book by C. M. \Vard, "Mar

riage Insura nce," will be the means of 
helping many in your community find 
their way from heartbreak to a life of 
true happiness in Chris t. This book deals 
with the problem of divorce in a s traight
forward, dynamic way. 

You may have this book at less thall 
cost to distribu te to those who attend 
your Sunday School all October 30, the 
last day of the Enlargement Campa ign. 
On October 30 we are asking all Sunday 
Schools of the Assemblies of God to 
pa rticip.1te in a report of enrollment and 
attendance. The totals will be an nounced 
over "Revivaltime" 0 11 Sunday night, Oc
tober 30. 

Churches that promise to report th eir 
enrollment and atlendance will receive 
the book "Marriage Insurance" at less 
than cost---Qnly Five Cents a copy, plus 
5% for handling, or $5.25 per hundred 
postpaid. 

Order your supply of these books now 
so you wiU have them on hand for the 
las t Sunday of October. Fill out the 
coupon below and send it to the Sunday 
School Department toda y! As we all take 
part in this unique means of moving 
forward in our p rogress of Sunday School 
evangelism, we will see glorious victory 
in ADVANCE: 19 551 

NOTE: To insure delivery }'our order 
must be received IMMEDIATELYt 

r---------------------------, 
Nat. S. S. Dept., 434 W . Pacific St. 
Springfield 1, MilSouri 

We pledge to lend in our report of 
S. S. enrollment and attendance Oct. 30. 
Plea I<'I send us copies of 
"Maniage Insurance" at 5c per copy 
plul 5 % handling charges. 

Name 

Street ................. . 

City ................. ' State 

Cbureh 
Eneloled is $. . . ... . .. . to cover the 
cost of the book • . 

L ___________________________ J 

12 

\'ISor and VicePre~ident of the Jntern~tion~1 
Chureh of the Four$Qu~re Gospel, three yeOiTl a! 
eo'pastor with Rolf Mel'herson of the fOlIOed 
Angelus Temple in Los Angeles, OInd six and 
one·half yean as Director of Foreign missions. 
The btter post took hilll to 45 countries. 

Brother Courtney served the North American 
l)elltecost~1 Fellowship (conSisting of 10 Pente· 
costal denominations with an aggregate of more 
than 10,000 local congregations) as Vice·President 
for four ycars and as !'resldent for t .... ·o years. 
In thc latter capacity he nlluistered at 27 con· 
"cntions, youth meets, camp meetings and official 
g~therings of member denomInations, while carry
ing on IllS regular duties m his o .... n church. 

E. J. Fulton, of the Open Bible Standard 
Church, Dayton, Ohio, will presidc over the 
Toronto col1\'entiol1. \Valter E. McAlister, Cenera! 
Superintendent of The Pentecostal A~semblies of 
Canada, is the secretary of the North American 
I'entecostal F'ellow~hip, and is chairman of the 
committee in charge of local arrangements. All 
COn1l1wnications ~hol11d be addressed to him at 
5"0 I::lIston Ave., Toronto 6, OUlariO, Canada. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

ALBANY. GA.-We had a wonderful two·week 
meeting wit II Evangcl~t Don Canol! of Columbus, 
Ga. Twenty came forward for salvation, Sixteen 
were fi lled with the I loly Ghost, and twelve 
joined the church. Bachlide r~ were rcelaimed.
~Irs. J. S. LaGrolle, Pastor. 

Cl flLDERSBURC, ALA.-Evangelist Allen Cal· 
houn of Ohatchee. Ala. was With liS for Ii 
I1Ights. Twenty·fivc were saved, three filled with 
the !-loll' Spirit, and many were healed. Our 
pioneer church was greatly strengthened.-Emmctt 
Jones, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 

ARDMOH E, OKLA.-Evangelist II. J. Baker 
of \Ve!umb, Okla. was with us in a tent mcet· 
ing. lIis soul'stiTTlng messages brought much 
blessing to the church. Scveral were 5.1vcd and 
a lIuluber were foiled with the 1101>' Ghost. Several 
rcceived bodily healing. People arc stIll gelling 
5.1ved ill our regular scrviees.-A. R. liarnbric\.:, 
I'astor, Glad Tidings Assembly of God. 

BOURBON. MO.-We had a successful meet· 
ing with Ev~ngchst and ~Irs. Gcorge ilammett of 
St. Louis, Mo. Se~enteen callie forv.·ard for 
salvatIOn, tlncc were fIlled with the Holy Spirit, 
and some were healed. The Sunday School rceord 
was broken t,,·o successivc Sundays. T he church 
as <I whole was built up in God.-O. E. GOimer, 
l'a~tOT. 

EAST GADSDEN, ALA.-In August we had a 
meeting With Evangelis t Dee Huff of Saginaw, 
~lieh. 3ml her co·worke r, Connie Allcn. These 
young ladies were a great blessing to our church. 
Sister lIuff preaches a convindng salvation mes· 
5.1ge, OInd we enioycd Sister /\ l1en's anointed sing
ing.- Daniel ~Iosier, I' astor, East Gadsden As
sembly of Cod. 

PUEl\'TE, CALl F.-\Ve ha\'e just concluded a 
wonderful meeting with Evangelist Paul J. l\IcKec1. 
Our pcople were stirred by the anointed preaching, 
and liberated from the bondage of fear. Some 
wcre sa"ed and others healed by the powcr of 
God-E. J. Kumpc, Pastor, Glen·Grove Assembly 
of God. 

DECATUR, TEX.-T he Lord blcssed during 
the two·wcek meeting with Evangelist Paul S. 
Drndjar of Pittsburgh, P3. Scveral were 5.1ved and 
two received the baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
Many new pwple attended the meeting. \Ve 
cnjoyed the I>owerful preaching of Brothcr·Bmdjar. 
- Morgan \V. Thompson, Pastor. 

SHAFTER, CALlF.-\Ve recently had anotller 
good mccting with Evangelist Viola Duncan from 
Quartz H ill, Calif. Sister Duncan was with us 
over two years ago for a mccting. at which tinlc 
o,'er 58 came to the altar for salv3tion and 28 were 
filled with the Holy Ghost. This time Ii came to 
the Saviour and 13 received the Baptism of the 
I-Ioly Ghost. Wc baptized II in water. God w~s 
good to uS.-Mildred l\bra, I'OIstor. 

JACKSONVILLE, TEX.-We had a successful 
meeting with E"augelist and Mrs. Jim Anderson 
of Livingston, Tex. Brother Anderson's unCOm· 

promising messages stirred the entire church. Sever;al 
were saved and eleven were baptized with the 
Uoly Spint.-Comer Baker, Pastor, Pieree's Chapel 
Assembly of God. 

BLACKWELL, OKLA.-Brother and Sister 
Clarence Lambert were with us for a three·week 
lllcetlllg. Niuc carne to the Lord for 5.11\"ation 
and two were refilled with the Holy Spirit. !\bny 
others reconsecrated their lives to the Lord.
Pastor and Mu. J. B. Esury. 

DECATUR, IOWA-God blessed abundantly 
during the two·wee\.: meeting with Evangelist 
Zelma Shaw. Two were saved. two reclaimed. 
and one refIlled with the Holy Spirit. TIle Sunday 
School incre~scd, and the last Sunday there were 
5, prescnt.-Kenneth McKee, Pastor. 

FRISCO, TEX.-We have ju~t dosed a two· 
week meeting with Evangelist Clarence C. Mitch· 
ell of Fort Worth, Tcx. The church was blessed 
and helped. A Humhcr wcre refilled with the 
Spirit, and some were healed and sct free by 
the Jlower of Co(I.-~ I . L. Milton, Pastor, Frisco 
Assembly of God. 

LARAMIE, \VYO.-We had a soul·stirring rneet
ing with E"angelist Lolita TIlompSOIl and Mildred 
\Viley. Approximately 15 were saved, ~ number 
v.ere filled with the Holy Spirit, and many re· 
ceived definite healings. Rccord crowds attended 
this rneeting.-R. L. Kay Jr., Pastor. 

DEER PARK. TEX.-On July 17, we closed 
a week's mectlllg with Evangelist and Mrs. Hodney 
Dllron of Beaumont, Tex. Cod mightily anointed 
the preachmg 31ld singing. Five wcre 5.1 ,·ed, I I 
filled with thc Holy Spirit, and many testified to 
boddy healing. The entire church was stirred 
and revived.-R. E. Leatherwood, I'astor. 

RO YSE CITY, TEX.-We enjoyed an II.night 
meeting with Brothcr and Sister Edwin \V. lIan· 
cock of Creem'llle, Texas. Some prayed through 
to uh'ation and some werc reclaimcd. One re· 
ceived the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and the 
sa ints were stirred to make a deeper consecration. 

, -D. R. Pratt. Pastor. 

LAYTONV ILLE, CAUF.-Cod has been gra· 
ciously blessing us hcre in Laytonville. \Ve came 
here in July. Fonr prayed th rough to old· time 
salvation aud oue was fillcd with the I-Ioly Ghost 
the first two wcds of our ministry in this place. 
\ Vith the Lord's help we broke the Sunday 
School record with 96 prescnt.-Olen C. Vest, 
I'astor. 

DALLAS, TEX.-We had :I. two·week meeting 
at Farmers Br.lllch (a Dallas suburb) with Evan· 
gelist J. R. Richardson of Dallas, Tex. The 
ehurch was stirred under the anointed prcaching. 
Three were saved OInd several added to t lo c con· 
grcgation. \Ve arc gr.ltdul to Cod for His llIani· 
fold blessing on th is ncw work. \Ve have only 
been established seven months and the church 
is growing.-E. E. Hendrick, Pastor. 

VALLEJO, CAUF.-Evangelist Dil! Lewis of 
Long Beach, Calif. was with us for two weeks. 
T wcnty· two rcceived the baptislll of the HoII' 
Spirit . and 12 were s3,·cd. T hc special efforts 
toward increasing the Sunday School were rewarded 
with an attendance of 575 011 the closing Sunday. 
The Sund3Y School has avcraged 424 for the past 
five months (March through July). E,'cry de· 
partmcnt of the church is increasing in attendance 
and in terest.-Keetah Joncs, Pastor, First Assem· 
bly of God. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-Sunda)'. Sept. II , w~s 
a glorious day at South Side Asscmbly. J. Palll 
Bruton was with us for two thrilling missionary 
services, showing 11 is missionary film, "'From tIle 
Fetish to the Cross." Almost S I ,000 was received 
for missions. D uring the morning service, a young 
man came forward for salvation. \\'e rejoice in 
God's goodneSS to us. 

Recently we too\.: steps to purehase a large 
lot (400 by 196 ) on whidl we have held tent 
meetings for the past three years. It is ill the 
heart of Sp,ingfidd's fastest growing area . \Ve 
plan to cree! a new ehureh on this lot in the 
ncar future.-Jack \Vest, Pastor. 



"REVIVALTIME" WILL ORIGINATE FROM NATION'S CAPITAL 

ON SUNDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 30 

C. M. Ward to Join in City-Wide Revival 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Campaign at 

C. M. Vlard 

C. M. \Vard, REVIVALTIME speak· 
er, will join \Varren Litzman and IIarclie 
\Veathers in a city-wide reviva l in the 
nation's capital from Octobe r 25 to No
,'ember 6. This all-out evangelistic effort 
to reach the lost in \Vashington, D. C., 
will take place at the Full Gospel Tab
ernacle ( Lloyd Christiansen, Pastor ) at 
915 Massachusetts Ave., N. \V. Serv
ices aTe scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. daily. 

The Sunday night services will be 

MARSHFIELD, MO.-Evangelist and Mrs_ 
GeQrge O. F10ra of Springfield, 1'-10. were with 
us for two weeh. The 1'-lelody·ettes (Naomi J-I~yes 
and Vivian Vance of Oswego, Kans.) helped by 
singi"g and playing. The Lord was with us in 
a precious way. Ten came to the altar for sa1l·a· 
l ion and one received Ihe baptism of Ihe lJoly 
Spirit. 

God 11:l.S been good to us m Ihe two ycau 
we have pastored here. \Ve have had an increase 
in attendance, and a number of souls have been 
sa,·ed . I have resigned. the pastorate of the church 
and would appreciate prayer for future guidance. 
-:'Ia ry Fronces T rivett. 

SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF.-We had three 
meet ings the past year at Bethel Temple. The 
cvangehsts werc C. }. Brown 01 Kercs, Calif.; 
Lloyd \ Vise of Cherryvale, Kans.; and Velma 
Ladey 01 Modesto, Calif. Souls were saved and 
some were filled with the Spirit. 

T he Lord has llelped us to build 3 beautiful 
church here, valued at approximately S+O,OOO. 
T here is less th~n $12,000 inclebtedness. 

Sister Ming and I are (e--entcring the evangelistic 
fIeld. Our new address is 2090 Federal A.-enue, 
Costa l\-Iesa, Calif.-T homas Ming, SI. 

SAN ANTONIO, T EX.-We thank Cod fOI the 
good meeting we had with Evangelist James 
Nicholson of Springfield, Mo. Many of our 
people had gone awa)' to work, but almost a new 
congregation came in as a result of this meeting. 
Brother Nicholson has an intense desire to co· 
operate with the pastor. lie prayed with the 
people who C3me to the altar, and he was a 
great help to them in quickeuing their faith and 
getting them to God.-1'-lanuel de 13 Cruz, Pastor, 
Sinai Assembly of Cod (Spanish). 

ALTO N, ILL.-TIle Alton·Wood River area 
witnessed a vis,tation of the 1I0ly Spirit under 
the minis try 01 Evangelis t David Nunn and party. 
TIle three·week tent meeting was our seventh 
area·,,·ide C3nlpaign . Around 200 came to the 
altar to be saved or reclaimed. 

People wcre healed of all manncr of diseases. 
Perhaps the most outstanding healing was that 
of r..lrs. Laura Pulley, an evangelist from Crnni te 
City, 111. She had to ha"e a bone graft in her 
spinal column. Hcr suffering was acute and never 
let up, but God instautly healed her of this 
spinal injnry of five years' standing. 

'I11C last week of the meeting $2,700 was 
raised for foreign missions and $1,;:00 was Iaised 
to bes.:in a new work at Hillsboro, Il l.-James C. 
Kofahl, l' aSIor, Edwards Street Assembly, Alton, 
Ill inois. 

October 25 to November 6 

held in the famous Constitution Hall, 
located at 19th :lOd "C" Streets. TIle 
\'arious Assemblies of Cod churches in 
the area will participate in the meetings. 

Brother \Vard is the speaker on RE
VIVALTIr..1E. the Assemblies of God 
radio broadcast that is heard each week 
over 342 stations including the coast·to· 
coas t ABC network. Evangelists \Varren 
Lib.man and Hardie Weathers are well· 
known ministers of the Assemblies of 
Cod who have been greatly used III 

CANYON, TEX.-\Ve had a three-week tent 
meeting with Evangelist and r..lrs . B. C. Wesley. 
The teut was de$troyed by a stOIUl, and the meet· 
ing was continued in the church. Bible study 
cla$SC$ were held each morning by C. II . r..liller. 
The church was greatly blessed by the ministry 
of tl,e \Vord.- Mrs. J. G. Crowley. Secretary. As· 
sembly of God. (A. J. Pettit is l'astor.) 

DECATUR, IOWA-We th~nk Cod for the 
good meeting we had with E;'3ngeli~ts t\mold and 
Anita Segesm~n of Berlin Center, 01110. Souls 
were s," 'ed and interest was very good. Over 150 
new people attended the church for the first 
time. The songs and instrumental numbers wele 
a blessing to the people. \Ve enjoyed the chalk 
drawings by 1\ l rs. Scgesman.-Kenneth and Gayle 
:'lcKee, Pastors. 

ALBANY, CA.- The church was filled every 
night during the tWO' '''eek meeting with Evan· 
gelist 0 011 Carroll of Columbus, Ca. MallY new 
people attended the meeting. Twenty or more 
can,e to the altar for s,11vation. SIXteen rerewed 
the baptism of Ihe Holy Chost. A number of new 
people arc regularly attending the church services. 
-r.. l rs. J. S. bGrone, Pastor, Faith Temple As· 
5C111bly of God_ 

QUINCY, ILL.-On July 25, we closed a fi,·e· 
week tent meeting with Evangehsts Bob Bryson 
and Kenny Foreman of Bcaumont , Tex. TIle 
tent was fIlled almost e"ery night. and se"era\ 
nights there was an o,·crflow. t\round 150 were 
Son-cd, 50 were filled with the lIoly Spirit, and 
many were healed. T he meeting c105Cd with a 
water baptism31 service. Two rece;"ed tile baytism 
of the Holy Spint as they came I1p out a the 
water. Ten have received the Baptism in the 
regula r services since the meeting closed.-Merw·in 
Price, Pastor, Bethel Assembly of God. 

ABI LENE, TEX.-We have had a visitation 
of Cod's Spirit during the union tellt meeting 
with Evangelist \V. V . Crant and Dean Under· 
wood. People from many surrounding cities and 
communities attended the meeting. Each night 
a large number came to the prayer tent 5Ccking 
the Lord for salvation. Hundreds of them were 
$<I.-cd, and a large number were filled with the 
Holy Spirit. r..lany lVere delivered from bad 
habits. 

People wcre healed of man}' diseases and af· 
flietions. People told how blind eres, deaf ears, 
cancer. tumor, arthritis, st iff joints, and b roken 
boncs were healed. 'Illey $<lid their hearing aids, 
cmtches, and braces wele no longcr needed.
\Vilson Estes. Chairman. 

'Varren LitzllI<ln 

united evangelism rallies across the COUII

try. 
'n)e REVIVALTIt\tE bro."ldcast will 

originate dtrect from Constitution Jl all 
on Sunday, October 30, with Cynl l-.Ic
leHan directing the Radio Choir. Other 
regular members of the REVIVALTIt\tE 
staff will be present including Lil Sund
berg, soloist; Bartlett Peterson, announcer; 
and E. t\ I. Clark, producer of the broad
cast. Pray earnestly for this soul-winning 
effort. 

VENICE, L\.-We praise God for His wonder. 
ful blessings dunng the two·week m~"Ct111g WIth 
Evangelist and 1'-1<s. Cordon D. Zcrcher of San 
Antonio, Tcxas. The preaching of the \Vord 
brought COIl\"iClion, and 10 were 501"ed.. Fl"e were 
f>lled with the l loly Spirit. and man~ were healed 
b)' the pawn of God. The Sunday School greatly 
incre3s<:d in number.-lra. A. Burns, PastOT. 

DUNCAN, OKLA.-Six Assemblies of Cod 
churches and S<:"eral other full gospd cI'lllches 
in this arca united for a meeting WIth Evallge1rst 
\V. V Grant and part)'_ The Ialge tent, elected 
on the rodeo grounds. was filled night after night , 
and sometimes hundreds stood outside. 

A gleJt nl,lmber sought the Lord for sa\vation 
~nd many Wete filled .... ith the Holy SPill\. A 
la1;ge number were refilled WIth the Spirit. Se\'eral 
recea'ed outst~11(hng healmgs. A little girl , who 
was born deaf, rece;,·ed pctfect hearing A" ddelly 
man, who was going blind and had to be led 
Jround, $<lid that after Brother Grant 1)[3)'e(\ for 
him his sight was as good 3S when he was ten 
years of age ' nlis meeting has been a real bkssmg 
to the com111u111ty.-1 laskell Rogers, Chainnal1 
( I'astor of Fil5t I\s~mbly of Cod). 

WEBB C IT Y, i\ IO.-This tri·state area "":l.S 
blessed by the tent mcetmg conducted by the 
SuusIllnc Party (Bruce Thmn, evangelist). From 
the ,"cry first service there was e"ery indICation 
th~t Cod would send a spi ritual ~wakening . Our 
hearts were thrilled night after night as people 
responded to the altar calls which were cleally 
made for the sinner. Each night the prnyer r001l1 
was filled as Joung and old g3\C their lives to 
God. New faces arc 5Cen in 0111 C. A, Sunday 
School, and worship services as a direct result 
of this meeting. 

1>lighty miracles were in evidence from the 
beguming. Se\cral arthri tic victul1S were dehmtely 
healed. A mother related how Cod had llcaled 
her two httle boys. One was healed of a loath· 
some running car, and the other of kidney dlse;ue. 

The writer perwnally e~ptrienced God's healing 
lonch. 0" July 4, my daugh ter threw a file· 
crackcr into the ai r, which exploded. ncar my 
car and burncd my neck. I was in grea t pain and 
wcnt to the do<:tor. He told me t he car drum had 
blmt But God undcrtook :I. week later and 
definitely healed my car drum. The doctor's 
e~amination veTlfied t his healing. 

Brother Thum's minis try was both convincing 
alld co"victmg. Many nigh ts the tent overflowed 
with poCople. T he Ioc-.. I congregation benefited. 
greatly from this meeting, and we arc looking 
fOTWOlrd to building a new edifice in the near 
fulure.-Albert D. Pyle, Pastor, F irst Assembly 
of God. 
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HEALED 

If Cod hu hnled )'011 ree~nfly. "C m~ife rOil to 
little our your tesl imoll), fot publiC2lron $0 Ih:.t 
others 11110 need hcaline will be cucouraged to be· 
"C"( ~!Id recclI'c tIle Lmd's "(lIling 10llcII. Kllldly 
m~~c your testimony as bllef u I>osslbl(, ;Iud ;lSl: 
)OU( p.;tllor to sign it; thell mal' ,I to i1,e Pentc:
oos/.Il "~\'311£d. iH \V. ,Jae/fie St, SpringfIeld I, Mo, 

CRIPPLED CONDITION 
On January 27, 1954. I was suddenly 

stricke n with an affliction. I suffered 
!Severe pain, and I cou ldn't move any 
of my lllnbs or my head . My folks called 
an ambulance to take me to the hospital. 

The hospita l attendant took me to 
the X ray room and made seveT31 X rays. 
That night and all the next day blood 
clots rolled from my mouth so large 
It seemed they would choke me. For eight 
days my temperature was between 105 
and i 07. TIley made about twenty X rays 
but could not find what was wrong. I 
stayed in the hospital nineteen days. 
Five doctors sa id I could not live . 

For two months after I returned home 
I had to stay in bed, for r was helpless. 
r ... ly folk even had to feed mc. The Ch ris
tians would come and pray for me, but 
it seemed all in vain. 

PLI\INVIEW, TEX.-The Forst Assembly of 
Cod elllo)"ed a good reviv:l.l during July under 
the milllstry of Ev:l.ugelist Fred B~lI of OklahOlna. 
T .... elve were corn-ertcd and around 15 were 
balltlzed with thc Holy Spirit. Several young 
'nen welc ~I·ed and then unltcd with the church. 
\Ve ddeatcd '·ole sum mer slump" in Sunday 
School attendance. In August we had the ~t 
a'·erage attelld<lllce for any month in the church's 
hlstory.-Louie Shultt, Pastor. 

CA LLUP, N. MEX.-ll\e fITst t ... ·o weeks of 
lanuary. we had a meeltnl with Ev:l.ngelist Jack. 
D. Brock. of Albuquerque, N Mcx. ·nle buildine 
Mf fi11ed, and about 38 P'"C their he~rts to 
C hrist Twelve r«cived the baptism of the Holy 
Chost and .some testified to bodily he~lini. 

Thcn in June, Brother Block came back for a 
H1·wcek meet in!!. Fifty were saved, and 20 were 
fil1 ed WIth the 1·loly Spirit . Many were wonder. 
full y healed Prayer was offeled for a little five· 
real ·old girl, wllo had nel'er been able to talk . 
Before the meeting was over, she w~s talking. 
\Ve received many new members into the church. 
On tIle last Sundar, Brothel Brock. r,reached on 
the need of ~ new church. At the cone usion of his 
me5li~ee, several thouSllnd doll~rs were offered for 
a new church building in about 15 minutes.
David UUz, Pastor. 

BRISTOL, TENN.-We arc praising the Lord 
for the way Ih! Spirit is movina in our Assembly, 
C$pec~l1y among the youna people. Our reaular 
services, including the \Vednesday evening prayer 
meet ing, are ~ttended by mOle C . A.'1 than older 
folk. 

Our )·oung mell have gOlle out and done a 
da)·'s work, And lhen have brought the entire 
amount of their day's WlIges into the SUllday 
School treasury. 

One young couple entered South·Eastern Bible 
InShtute at Lakeland, f'la . t his semester. The 
older folk arc inspIred by the faith of the young 
people, as well as by their talent and their will· 
ingness to use it for the glory of the Lord. 

This church is only four )·ears old, yet our 
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One day some Christians came with a 
young Assemblies of God preacher named 
Lawrence Lewis, who had real faith in 
God. 'ney prared Qnd the Lord touched 
my body so that I could walk, but I 
did not get completely well until June 6 
when I went to church and our pastor 
announced he was going to pray for the 
sick. I went forv.ard. -nlere the Lord 
came to my rescue and instantly healed 
me. I went home that night and threw 
my crutches away. Now I do all my 
11Ousework.-Mrs. Lewis Baker, Howe, 
Okla. 

(Endorsed by Claude C. Boze, Pastor, 
Assembly of Cod, fl owe, Okla. ) 

APPENDICITIS 
On March 1, 1954, I was taken to the 

hospital for an appendectomy. The ap· 
pendix had bu rst, but instead of using 
a draining tube the doctors depended on 
so-called "nlHacle d rugs" and they closed 
the incision. Eight days later, after 1 
had been dismissed from the hospital, 
the incision began to drain. 

On t\ larch 12 I became \'ery ill . ~Iy 
temperature went up above 103 degrees. 
My mot her ca lled for the pastors, Brother 
and Sister Clendening, to come and pray 
for me. \Vhile Brother Clendening's 
hand was upon my head, the fever broke 
and I begah to perspire. I began to weep 
and praise thc Lord. Not only did the 

Sunday School average aUendance at present is 
135. T he attendance has gOlle as high as 210. 
The Lord has given us a comfortable block bUIld· 
ing in whicl, 10 IlIcct. TIle inteliOI is fin ished 
with pille from floor 10 ceiling, oak floors. lovely 
pews, modern light f,xtures, good heatmg ami 
air conditioning facilities. \\le have a , astor's 
study, a nursery. Sunday School rooms in the 
baserncnt-and a Sunday School bus to bring 
the people ill. 

Donald N. Cooke labored faithf ully among us 
for some time. In addItion to his 1»stor.ll services 
he did manual labor in ordcr to bring our build· 
ing program out 011 top. Now L. F. Sprinkle is 
our p~ st or and he is leading us forward in 
spiritual victory. We thank the Lord for the 
spm! of revlV~1 tillt u in our midst. The revjl·~1 
is especial1 y prevalent ~mong our young people. 
A large number h.l\"I: been added to our C. A. 
class rccen" y.--by ~ Irs. E. Carbnd Cobble. charter 
luember of Glad T idl1lgs Assembly of Cod, 50-
14th St. Uri5tol, Tenn. 

TEXANNA, OKLA.-In Mal', 19)1, we began 
holding services HI a schoolhousc. The first 
Sunday we had 18 in Sund~v School. Mter a 
few months ViC began to talk to the people 
about build,"g a church. TIlis is only a small 
community made lip of farm peoplc, and they 
had not been laught 10 give. Sometimcs the build· 
ing fund offering would scarcely be 52.00. W e 
fclt God wanted us to build, and yel it seemed 
impossible. 

B)' January, 1952, we had saved a few dollars 
and with the help of !lome Missions we bouallt 
a building and moved it on a lot which was 
given to us by a ijap tist man . \Ve borrowed 
moncy to move the building. and it took us a 
yea r of sacnficing to payoff the note. 

The building needed repair badly. Some of the 
windo",", lI·ere broken Ollt, and the roof was .so 
bad that when it rained we could hardly find 
a dry place. The foundation was onl)· temporary 
pillars made from rocks. But we never missed 
a .service. Many ha\e been SlI\'ed. and Cod has 
gi\'en us some wonderful workers in the church. 

Lord heal me, but I Ie also saved my soul 
that day. 

TIle next day another crisis came. The 
inclslOn burst and horrid green pus 
dramed from my side. I was rushed back 
to the hospital in an ambulance. TIley 
ga\·e no hope for my life. 

Brother and Sister Clendening came 
to the hospital. Doth they and my mother 
refused to accept defeat. They, together 
with the folk at Glad Tidings Assembly, 
prayed and held to the promises of God 
III earnest faith . 

TIle next day the doctor sa id I had 
a fifty-fifty chance to live. Ilowe\'er, he 
told my mother that if I lived I could 
not go to school any more that term. 
lIe said I would have to lounge around 
most of the time for six months, since 
the tissues in my side were decayed and 
would need time to grow again. 

To the doctor's surprise, I \vas able to 
go home from the hospital two days 
later-not in an ambu lance, but in a 
car. TIHee days after that I was up and 
dressed. In four weeks I was back in 
school. During the Slimmer vaca tion I 
held down a job. In September God filled 
me with the IIoly Spirit. I am very 
thankful for all l ie has done for me, and 
only ask for a closer walk with Him.
Ruth Bruce, Fort Collins, Colo. 

(Endorsed by V. It . Clendening, Pas
tor, Glad Tidings AssernbI}', Fort Collins, 
Colo.} 

\Ve have put a nell' roof on the church, painted 
the churel, inside and Ollt, alld put a concrete 
foundation under it. \Ve made new seats, bought 
a prano, and built on four new Sunday School 
rooms. 'nle ehllleh was sct in order with 27 
",emhers. The Sunday School has increased to 
a record attendance of 138. The aver::rgc attendance 
for "pdl. ~Ia)', and June was 85. The church is 
known 3S one of the 1II0st co·operative churches 
in the section.-J. B. Newman, i'astor. 

EL~IER , MO.-l1'e Lord blessed us this last 
rear and g:!,·e us se,·er.ll good mcctings. Last 
November. Evangelist Lloyd HuffC}-· was with us. 
and a number were s:l\"cd. fil1ed with the Spiri t. 
and he~led. In January we began a i¥!·w«k 
meet ing with E..angc1ist and ~!rs. R. C . llan50n 
of l\1inneapolis. :'1inll. The church expcnenccd 
a rich outpourinlj: of the Iioly Spirit. Ten were 
sal·ed. Ii recei,cd the IJapllsm of the !lol}" Spirit, 
50me werc rcfi11cd. and some were healed. 

In June, E\'allgc1ist and l\1rs. Ccnc Nittly 
ministcred to us. \Ve cniol·cd the rich minis!!), 
of th,s Bible teacher alld 50 O1St . 

$c,·eral lIlissionaries 11~,·e becn a blessing to 
the church: \Vilhal11 Stepp of Venctuela. Russell 
Sehinnan of \Vest Africa, and Doyle Smith of 
Alaska.-Abraham Solomon, Pastor. 

FIND YOUR PLACE 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

OCTOBER 16 

There's a Place for You 
--<l Place /0 W orahip--



ARNPRIOR, Oi\'T., CANAD,\-On September 
4, we concluded a profitable mC('ting wllh 
Evangelist and Mrs. Percy King. The attendance 
'\'3S unusually good, 3nd on Sundays the church 
was p~eked to the doors. A large number of 
srr.l1lgers attended almoSI el'ery ser.·lce. The 
blessing of the Lord fell in lI:al "CoImpmectillll:" 
sllle. A number CoIme to the altar for salyatlon, 
and some received definite healLngs. The 111usiCoil 
numbers were gleatly appreciated from night to 
night. The ministry of God's \Vold was rich 
in spirit1lal blessing_-G. F. Atler, Pastor, Glad 
Tidings Pentecostal Church. 

ONEONTA, N. Y.-On August 21, we con
duded a month-long tent meeting with EvangelIst 
Ed Menaldino. Thirteen came forward to rccci"e 
Christ as their Saviour, and othelS receiyed as
sur:.mce :lnd spiritual help. Some testified to 
bodil}' healing. Ol'er 100 people who had never 
attended OUT church before COllllC to the tellt. 
Elc,'ell diHerent denominations were reprcscnted. 
A Baptist pastor attended the meeting twice and 
encomaged IllS folk to come. The people COlme 
back night after night to hear the anointed pleach· 
ing of the \Vord.- Morris S. \Vi11ialllS, Pastor, 
Assembly of God Revival Center. 

r-IONTREAL, QUE., CANADA- We enlorcd a 
It:n·day COlmpaign in August with Fred Squire 
and the Revival Crus:ade Party frOIll England_ The 
singing and te.\timonies (in French ) 01 the In
tern:ltional Quartet were especially eniored by the 
large and re.\pOnsive audience which fill ed the 
auditorium each nighl. The Frcneh churches of 
Montreal :lrea banded together for th is meeting. 

Despite the Roman Catholic influence which 
makes it impossible to advertise any ev~ngelical 
service in the French daily p~pel$, quite a number 
of unconverted were dlllwn to the services. A 
number responded to Broillcr Squire's straight-
10rw.lrd messages by C(lmillg forward to aecept 
Christ. TI1C Lord's healing pO"'er was made 
especially evidcnt when sight was restored to the 
blind eye of a tell-year·old Jad.- E. L. Lasscgucs, 
Pastor, Celltllli Frcnch Pcntecostal Church. 

WITH CHRIST 
EDNA MAY BA IRD (r>lrs. !-Iany A), 6S, 

Seminole, Okla. went to her heavenly reward 
June 24, 19)). Sister Baird was ordained in 1936. 
She and her hU5band, who su(Vi"es her, ha~~ 
built churches in Oklahoma, Tex:ls, California, 
~nd !11inois. She had a love for souls, and jU$t a 
few days beforc she died she pointcd two nurses 
to Christ. 

GERALD A. PLETC IIER, 42, Milan. T enn. 
wenl to be with the Lord recently. I-Ie was 
ordained in 19H_ Brother I' le tcher pastored 
churches in Ncw Mexico, Arizona, and T Cllnessee. 

J. C. HAM. 60, Co11insville, Ill. went home to 
be with the Lord recently. Brother Ibm was 
ordained in 1950. ]-]e pastored thc Statc Park 
Assembly in Collinsville. 

CLAYTON, A. LAKE, 36, Kinwood, Tex. was 
called to his heavenly reward September 21, 1955. 
li e was ordained in 1943. lie recently pioncered 
the Faith Asscmbly of Cod in the suburbs of 
I ioustoll. ]-]e was pastor of this church at the 
time of his death. 

TOLBERT S. FARRIS, 57, Joplin, Mo. died of 
a heart attack September 22, 195). Brother Farris 
was ordained in 1937. lie slarled the Second 
Asscmbly of Cod at Joplin in 1936, and pastorcd 
the church until the tillle of his h01l1egoing. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices s/lOu/d reach us three weeks in advance, 

due to the fact Ihat the Evangel is made up 
19 da)'$ before tl,e date which appears upon it. 

ROME, GA.-Begins Oct. II with Evangelist 
11.. L. Todd. (Verna Flanders is Pastor.) 

GOODING. IDAHO- Began Oct. 4 at Assem
bly of Cod; 111e Musical Silvatones. (r-1. 1. More· 
house is Pastor.) 

ZION, ILL.- Annual t.·lissionary Convention at 
Christian Assembly, Oct. 9-16. Speakers: Anthony 
Giordano. Paul Davidson, Robert CUlllmings. Bron· 
nie Stroud, P:llma Ramsborg, and Lillian Hogan. 
-by 1110mas R. Brubaker, Pastor. 

COLU~IBUS. C,\ -Oct J 1-23 :l.t North 
Highland Assembh-, E,~ngehst John B05trom.-by 
Edg:lI Bethan)-, I'aslor. 

HURO,". S D:\K-Oet_ 18-30 :It Assembly 
of God; b~"gclist and Mrs. l1 enl) Ro~, Hamson, 
~hch (D. /. Geist is Paslor.) 

WE01T, CALlF.-&g:ins Oct. 18 with Evan· 
gelist Ceorge E. Elrod, TIlIC)', Calif. (V. T. 
Fldridge is Pastor.) 

HOUSTON. MO.-Oct. Z3-No\' 6 at As
seurblr of Cod; t.hs. Ward POpeloy, Dodlle C,ty, 
Kans., /!1,<1ngel1st.-by Joe Combs, Pastor. 

SILETZ.. OREG.-Bcgin~ Oct. II :l.t Gospel 
TabeOlac1e; E"angelist Johnnr Ilo~hns, Prineville, 
Orcg. (Donald I. Smith is Pastor.) 

HOUSTON, T EX_-Begms Oct 19 at Heillhts 
Assembly of Cod, ISth and Ashland ; E"angelist 
and MI1. E. T. Quanabush.-by John C. Miller, 
P~stor. 

r-IUSKEGON. MIC H.-Begins Oct. IS at Cen· 
tral Assembly of God, Irwin and Terrace Sts.; 
Evangelist Stanley MacPherson. (R. A. Rieben is 
Pastor.) 

ROCk\!lLLE, MD.- Begins Oct. 24 at lIigh 
W ay Tabem:l.i:le, 915 Viers r-lill Rd.; E"angelist 
Charlotte Rodgers , Portland, Oreg,-by 8 . M. 
SI),c, P3stOr. 

TEXARKANA, ARK.-Began Oct. 4 at Cen
tral Assembly; EV:lngc1ist and Mrs. Carl E. Perl)', 
Winter linen, Ha. IA. C. McGaugh is Pastor.} 

CORNING, N. Y.-Oet. 18-30 :I t Assembly 
of God Tabernacle; Evangelist Ron Ripley, Tren
ton, N. j.-by Nonnan Lo"e, Pastor. 

DETROIT, M!CH .-Oct. 16----30 at Revi\'~1 
Taben1ac1e, 17617 Plymouth Rd .; Evangelists Percy 
and Dorotll)' King. (Orie L. Robinson is Pas tor.) 

PIIILlPSBURG, PA.-Oct. 11 - 23 at Fint As
scll1blr of Cod; Math:ln Musical EV:lngclists, Kan· 
sas City, Mo. ( David Wilkerson is Pastor.) 

ENID, OKLA.-Began Oct. 9 at Fint Assembly 
of Cod: E"angelists Smith and Rogers, Cranite 
City, 11l.-by Earl W. Kelley, Pastor. 

VALLEY CITY, N. DAK.-Oct. 18-30 at 
Asscmbly of God; E"angel,st II. L. r-Ioddy, Mimle
apalis, Minn. (Marion Smith is Pastor.) 

ALLEGAN, MICI-I.-Oct. 11 - 23 at Assembly 
of God; Evangelist Robert Salter, Hillsboro, Tex. 
- by A. E. VoId, Pastor. 

BURL, IDII.HO-Oct B - Nov. 6 at First 
Assembly of Cod; E,'angelist and Mrs. Gene 
laebon, Huttig, Ark.-br \Voodrow Clay, Pastor. 

TACOMA, WASII .-Oct. 9-23 at first As· 
sembly of Cod, S. 12th and G . Sts.; Evangelist 
Bobby Hoskins.-by E"erette Ewing, Pastor. 

DUNN, N. C-Oct. 9-23 at Glad Tidings 
Assembly of God, E\'an~c1ist Don CaTToll. Colum· 
bus, Ga.-by Rohert E. Palmcr, I'astor. 

GOLDEN VALLEY, N. DAK.-Begins Oct_ 16 
~t Assembly of God; Evangelist Arthur Klau$, 
Glen Ullin, N. D:lk.-by Erich Frank, Pastor. 

HO USTON, ARK.-Oct. 9-23 at Assembly 
of God; Evangcli~t :lnd Mrs. Loyd I-Ienson, Mal
vern, II.rk.-by J. R. ,\dams, Pastor. 

KNOXVILLE, IOWA-Oct. 5-23 al II.sscmbl~· 
of God; Evangelist Lyman and Helen lollay, Flint, 
f..lich.- by lohnie O. Howard, Pastor. 

ATLANTA. GA.-Oct. l8-Noy. 6 at Revival 
Center. 562 Boulevard N. E.; E":lngelist Lee :lnd 
Bonnie Jean Krupnick, Tlilsa, Okla.- by Bill 
Lee, Pastor. 

WASHINGTON D. C.-United evangelism 
revival at Ful1 Gospel Tabernade, 91') Mas
sachusetts Ave. N. W ., Oct . 25-Nov. 6. C . t.1. 
\Vard, \Varrcn Litzman, and lIardie \Veathers, 
speakers. Sunday night services in Constitution 
llan.- by Lloyd Christiansen, Pastor. 

ANNU .. \L CONVENTION, Pentc<:ost~l Fellow. 
ship 01 North America, to be held in Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, Canada, Nov. 1-3. 
Opeuing service Tuesday night; ·nlOS. F. Zimmer
man, speaking. For furthcr information write \V. E. 
f..IcAlister, SO Emton A,·e., Toronto 6, Ontalio. 

\IT. \!ORRIS, PA.-Oct. 9-23 at Assembly 
of God; E"ange],!t and Mrs. , Earl DolleJass, 
Tall1p~, "la-by \\'alter Long, Pastor. 

I;-':DI\~.\I'OL1S, IND.-Oct. 5-23 at Centllll 
,\~sembh, b;l;ngcllst G. L Johnson, Fort \Vorth, 
Te~.-by T L. Vlbhert, Pastor. 

0\511 GROVE, MO.-Oct. 23-Nov. 6, :l.t 
Glad TIdings Asscmblr 01 God; Eva.ngclisl DaVid 
Sandall and fal1lill, Augusta, K:lns.-by VLctor 
~IaUl1ce, Pastor 

1,",\JLlN, PA .-Oct H-Nov. 6, at Fil1t 
Pentc<:o~I:lI Church; Evangel,st \\'illillm A. Cald· 
II.el1, Conyngham. Pa. (George Clement is Pastor. ) 

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.-Oct. 9-23 at 
Putnam C Ity Aucmbly; Evangelist and "1 1$. A. D. 
Sturm, Fainnont, MLllLl.-by Douglas J Fnesell, 
P:lstor 

FOND DU LAC, WIS.-Oct. 18-21 at As
sembi)" of God, Third and Marr Sts.; Fred 
I'a:llanen. evangelist and chalk armt.-by O . \V. 
,\ pple, Pastor. 

NEW ROC IIELLE, N. Y_-Oct. 25-Nov. 
6 at Asscmbl)' of God, Union and \Vebster A"e$_: 
E'angelist , B. Woolums, Carlisle, P:l.-by C. 
Lcu7_ze, Pastor. 

ROr-IE. N Y.-Oct. 16----30 at Fi rst II.ssembly 
of God. 214 Spnnll St.; Evangelisu A. Scinnont 
and 0 Oblmzko, New York City.-by Ernest 
\v. Dading, Pastor. 

LINCOLN, NEBR -Oct _ IS-10 at Glad 
T ,dings Assembly, 12th and " D" 515.; EV:l.llgel ist 
:lnd M.s Carl W . Oney, Pleasant lIil1, Mo. (John 
\V Smith is P:lstOI.) 

ELl'l..ABETIi. N. J.-Oct. \ 3-10 at Trinity 
PenteC(lstal C hl1rch, i17.-f19 Pcnnington St.; Evan
gelists Gladr! Bllch"<1Jter :ll1d Dorothy Brosey. 
- by Al1~n A. Swilt, Pastor. 

CLEVELAND, O III O-f..lissionary Con"cntion 
at First Asscl11bl}' of God, Cor. E. 551h and 
LeXlIlgtOI1 ,\ "e., Oct. 23-30. Paul Blllton and 
other l1Iissionario will speak -by M. r>1. Brewer 
Jr., !'astor_ 

TAMA, IOWA-Begins OCI. 16 at Asscmbly 
of Cod, 60 ; McClellan St.; Evangelists Joyce 
Stov311 ~nd Rllth Knollse, I)(:s Moines, low:l.-by 
Syl"lJ Sehoonm'er and Iris \Veeklt )· , CO-p;lStors. 

MONTEC ELLO, IND.-Cit),·wide revival at 
lIigh School Auditorium. Oct. 9-23; E"al1gdi~t 
and Mrs. Bill Sharp, Dallas, Tex . Sponsored by 
FlIst Assembly of God.- by \VilIum l1nisky, 
I'astor. 

CEORC"~~J'O\VN, S. C.-f ellowship Mceting 
for Charleston-Gcorgclo,,'n Section, Oct. 21. C. F. 
NOlton :l.ud Carl \Valker. spealers. Services at 
3 :lnd 7:30 IU I1.-by A. T. Hickman, ScctiOll:ll 
Presb)·ter. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NEW CHU RC H- We ale or,ening a new 

church in Chiton, N. J. If ),011 ,ave fflends in 
Ihis area, please scnd us their names and addresses. 
- P:lstor am! i\lrs. Daniel Dugan, IS7 Passa ic 
A,'c, Nutley, N. /. 

CORRECTION-'1l1e EVANGEL of Sellt. 04 
canicd a I'hotogrdph of the crowd attend1llg a 
C:lllforll1~ tent meeting to Ilear Evangelist \Vilbl1f 
Ogilvie. Br mistale " 'c stated the pietl1Te was 
talen 111 North Sacramento_ Actually it was taken 
at ·Brother Og,I.·le·s meetmg in Live O:lk . \Ve 
rcgret the enor.-Department of Ev~ngdi5 111 . 

CONTACT'S \VANTI~D-We have Iccently 
organizcd' a new II.sse111blr in Ncw Bern, N. C ., 
located all Oals Road Extension past Glenburnie 
Cardens (ueJr point where the extcnsion turns 
toward Neusc Ri,·cr) . If you ha\'e friends in this 
arC:l, please send U5 thcir names and addresses. 
-C. C. r-IcAfee, 924 Simmons St ., New Bem, 
1'\'. C. 

Nt\\IE C llt\NCED- The name of Everybody's 
Tabernacle, ZH Spring St., Rome, N. Y. h3s been 
changed to I'irst Assembly of God. No eh~nge 
of addrcss.-ETIlest \V. Darling. Pastor. 

TR I\crS \VANTED-If rUl1 have a sl1Tplns 
supplr of "iii Neighbor" tracts I will distribute 
them even Ihollgh they m:ly have your church 
address stamped on the back . Please send them 
te me poslpaid_- Everett R. Smith, 905\.0': Peulls)'l
"allia A"c, Colton, Calif. 
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LOW PRICED ... yet loolu EXPENS IVE! 

Bound in fl exible, long-wearing h:vant grai ned 'Vor
lex. In a choice of three Colors-Black, Maroon and 
Bluc, s tamped in glea ming imitation gold, Sturdy 
Divinity Circuit binding with overlapping edges pro-
te cts Ilages from soil and wear. Tinted red page edges 
and hea dbands. Specia l lightweight Bibliopaque paper. 
Page size: SJ4"x7Yi". Color-illuminated, two-page 
Family Re:gistcr OInd Pr esentation Page. Full-color 
Frolllispiece. Iialldsome maroon embossed Gift Box 
... and Illost important: printed from brand new 
plates, molded from newly-set brilliantly legible and 
s ight saving, self-pronouncing type. 

r,;..., • ...,A~nd".,M=.r._ ... =~.,. 
EV 315 
EV 317 
EV 319 

Maraan $150 Black 
Blue -EACH 

Iy years old when h 
dim. nor his natural 

8 • And Ihe child 
M O' -ia in Ihe lains 

Wo.fJ; YOUNG FOLKS BIBLES 
These Bibles have been designed especially for young people. H owever, 
their smaller page sile, readability, and sturdy construction will ap
peal to all ages of Bible rellders. 
A ll these Bibles have divinity circuit binding, 16 color illustrations, 
p resentation page, family regi ster, and self-pronouncing type. It is 
printed in Bold Face Agate T ype. The sile of all these Bibles is 
6!4x4x I3/16 inches. 

WORTEX BINDING. 
and gilt s tamped cover. 

This is a black letter edit ion, with red edges, 

FABRICATED LEATHER BINDING. This 
with r~d edges, gold s tamped cover. 

1 EV 330 $2.00 
is a black letter edition, 

1 EV 331 
ZIPPER CLOSED WORTEX BINDING. This is a black 

edition, with red edges, and gilt stamped cover. 
1 EV 3Jl 

WORLD'S ..tow P.ic.J AWARD BIBLE 
This low-pr iced award Bible is suitable for presentation o n Promo tio n 

Day, birthdays, Christmas, gradua tion, and any other occasion where 
a Bible is the appropriate gift. This edition features Bold Face type, 
words o f J esus printed in red, presentation page, family register , divinity 
circuit, gilt s tamped cover, red edges, and bound in black Wortex. T he 
size is 7~xS 1/ 16xl l4 inches. 

8 And when he numbered them in 
Bezek. the children of Israel were three 
hundred thousand. and the mea of 
Judah thirty thousand. 
9 And they said unto the messengers 

that came, Thus shall ye uy unto the 
men of Jabesh-,ilead, To morrow, hy 
thal time the sun be hot, ye shall have 

5 And 
i3 wiIDel 
is wiIDe~ 
oucht in 
JJe i3 wi 
6 , An 

11 is the 
Aaron, Ii 

EV 296 

GOSPEL PU BLISH I NG HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 
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ADD 5% FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE 
ORDER BY HUMBER AND TITLE 

KING 
JAMES 

VERSION 

designed expressly for children 
colorful maps and illustrations 
The New Harper Children's 

Text Bible 

Poge Size 

4 13{,. x 7 v.. .. 

A beautiful Bible of their own I The ta stef ully color ed il
lust rat ions by Sir \Villiam Hole are world famous. The 
Helps include How to Study the Bibl~. Summaries of 
the Books, Ques tions and Answers, and Harmony of the 
Gospels. The crystal-clear semi-bold type will not tire 
yout hful eyes. No compromises with quality of paper, 
type size, printing or binding materials are found in 
these Biblc s. They are made to use hard, and with ell
joyment and pride. 

• Con tains Presentation Page 

e l6 Famous. colorful illustrations 

. 8 Maps of Bible Lands in color 

• Selected children's helps 

• Self -pronouncing 

• Size 4 11 / 1 6x7~ inche s 

AII.activo Sl~f., 10 Ct.oo .. 
SLACK CLOTH, genuine gold stamping, red sta in ed 
edges, colored jacket. 

t EV 1M $Z.50 
IMITATION LEATHER, overlapping: covers, genuine 
gold stamping, r ed stained edgu, boxed. 

lEV 125 $3.50 
GENUINE LEAT~ER. overlapping covers, genuine gold 
stamping, red under gold edges, boxed. 

I EV 1%9 " .SO 
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